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Ei.iikh F. W EvajIh. EniTOROF Hiiakkh 
AND BlIAKBHKft«, !<MPEtTRI> BlWTnEH —After 
some twenty-flvo years have rolled away, 
since I had the pleasure of'seeing ypu person 
ally with other esteemed brothers and ulsters, 

' at Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., who have over hold a 
place in my pleasant thoughts,' I direct you 
these lines.

i Long ago I wrote to you and, Bro. Bushnell, 
then living, and regret I did not reco /
annwor. Pho books you presented 
been read by intellectual person 
last carried to Burlington 
cal and progressive men d women; thoy be 
ing BpirHualista liko mieelf, likod them

Ab a tfaWJing, preacDqr, I visited you. I 
was blessed aM enlightened. I havo out 
traveled -¿he- popular religions of tho day, 
and now I am a frce-lovor, and believe in 
tho proper and scientific rights of generating 
’.ho human species, In accordance with tho 
laws of life, as «acred, pure and virtuous, 
because natural and in harmony with tho re
productive forces of nature

But progressive liberals are advocates also 
of conllnency, and I bellevo, are truly of tho 
most fastidious of the human race. For t'ny 
part, 1 fool akin, to a large extent, with your 
peoplo, who seem to walk so near to God and 
hto angels.

Tho Ideas of Bamuol Hurlbul, of 0. Union, 
Ky.. arc Ixjforo me, as expressed in your paper 
of May. I feel assured I can say "yea" wiin a 
heart fulj of carno«tnew. to his Invitation to 
100,000 Bhakers wanted—to all,, he so l/oauli- 
fully says, from No. 1 to the end of No. H.

l he community llfo leads te higher attain
ments. Truly these should load to happiness. 
Now, If radical "free-love re" could bo accep
ted, to entertain their sentiments among y.ou 
as a people, I doubt not you would have many 
accessions to your numbers

I am thinking of otleriug my lands, at least 
In part, for community. lUdfcals, ^b wp are, 
we can not affiliate with selfishness, tinnmpur
ity, thoeraXl, lhe dishonesty, tbe untruthful
ness, tho1 total falsity of the world. Wo want 
a barmonltal home, based on tho social 
science, wherein wo may have a Temple of 
Freedom, and live simplo or plain, virtuous, 
intellectual and progressive lives.

Whycany-jji not, as brothers and sisters, 
open tho door of your community! Extend 
the hand of welcome, and bld us como In, to 
the number of a few hundred, It may be; a 
family or families by ourselves, living out oiir 
progressive ideas in enltro harmony with 
Hs, cultivating for each other mutual and 

ng respect, as sacred, without discordance 
or Invasion of human rights—Insured from in
trusion. Such liberal, tolerant yielding to 
each and ail, th® sovereign right to elect or 
choose a pure, holy celibate life; or a virtuous 
life based on the principles of social science, 
with tho scientific propagation of tho human 
species, as advocated by tbo most advanced 
radicals, in Woodhull tiq/lin’i IFerWy.

Could you all accord wiin thia wise arrange
ment—as I bellevo it to, and hope you can—I 
should fool to know the Temple of Harmqny 
could bo erected on the earth.

I havo ventured my thoughts, cultivating 
for you and for all you lovo and cherish, the 
highest sentiments of respect. My family 
Join me In wishing lhe angel world may be all 
around you.

1 am ever and faithfully yours,
Ohhkn Shifman.

Nurseries, near Winooski, Yl, July 6th, 
1874.

Rjh-LT or KLD. X. W. KVANH.

Orhkn Bhifman, Estekmbd Frikni»:—Your 
important letter of th? 6th Inst., la In my 
possession. Tho tone and eptrit of it are good. 
People may diaagroo In doctpnal mitten;' yet 
be ono In spirit: or. they may be ono In ab
stract Ideas, and bo diverse In spirit "Ye 
know not what spirit yo arc of," was tho gen
tle rebuke of Jesus to his disciples who nad 
forsaken all othors to follow him.

You refer toy visit at Mt Lebanon aomo 
twenty-five years ago, and to the favorablo 
ini press'on made upon your mind by Individ
uals and by our system. Among oo many 
visitors and incidents, I do not recall that 
visit.

After stating that you are freo4overa of the 
Woodhull and Claflin school, you express r 
wish to fraternise with us, to the number of a 
few hundred—al least oo far as our outward 
order, the temporal, goes. /

I Infor from the fearless, yet friendly tenOr 
of your communication, that you are frec
lover« from principle—a love of truth—and 
not for other supposed additional indulgence 
attending tho practice of your ldoas; that, in' 
fact, begging the question, that Shakers are 
right and Free-lovers wrong, per se, it 1>, with 
you, a matter of misunderstanding, that of 
love for unrighteousness—of confusion of 
ideas, arising from tho admixture of truthful 
principles that appertain to two distinct or< 
dera—two discrete degrees. This causes both 
your agreements and disagreements with the 
Shakers; in a word, the Shaken» with their 
asceticism'"havo more charity for, and. do 
better understand Free-lor er«, than do ortho-. 
dox sectarians, whose actual lives approxi
mate much nearer to freo-love sensualists than 
they would care to have the wbrld know or 
think.

• Is it not an indisputable fact, that the popu
lar Idea of marriage is that of a license, 
granted by.the respective parents Io the bride 
and bridegrooui, for them to live in fornica
tion without publlo reproach or private con
demnation!

The Church and Blate authorities sanction 
this license, make It legal and churchal. and 
lhe neighbors silently acquiesce Fruitfulness, 
In Ibis union ln sensuality, Is evidence 'of 
natures vitality-, the law of nature—copula
tion for ufitpring only, being wholly Ignored.

Bhakers regard this as the "agreement with 
hell, and covenant with death." Ills now lin
ing annulled by both classes of free lover«, 
Ine class substituting general promiscuity— 
lius making bad worse; the other class talk 

Lf scientific propagation. The Shakers dis
cover no practical ditlcrence, both \re alike 
obnoxious to censure from those In the now 
earth and new heaven—two manner« o‘f peo
ple exist -two discrete dcgrocs of life and 
progress -a propagating order and a resurrec
tion order. To the hosts of embryonic beings 
existing in the world that lies between concop 
lion and birth, the varying scenes of lime and 
sense experienced, by lhe army of children 
who have been born, live, move, and have 
their being in the outer world, are incompre
hensible. When, by evolution, these latter 
have become generative men and women, the 
acenes of life in the rdsurrectlun order are, to 
them, equally Incomprehensible. Of it Jesus 
spake, wnen he said, "I have meal to eat that 
ye know not of," in "that world, and tho resur
rection from lhe dead."

As a typo of resurrected souls, the first— 
Jesus, was continually teaching other« what be 
knew they could not then understand. But in 
the last days, when thoy would be begotten 
again into tho kingdom of heaven, and bo 
born again Into the kingdom of God, al) things 
that he had said unto them would como to 
their remembrance.

If o, my premises plain,- so ho
who iiay run, the conclusions will bo
caally apprehended. Your complaint is that 
you can not aillliate with the selfishness, tho 
craft, tho dishonesty, lhe untruiufulneas. the 
total falsity of tho world, as it Is. Judging 
the tree by lu fruit, tho system by Its (.-fleets, 
you condomn it. In that, your class of freo- 
lover« and tho Bhakers agree.

You want a harmonious homo based upon 
science—social science— where you can llvo 
simple, plain, Intellectual, progressive, virtu
ous lives. That IjJust what tno individuals 
who have built up Bhaker societies wanted, 
and what thoy have found, or rather, achlovod. 
Il has been dune by forsaking all appertaining 
to the propagative order—natural relationships 
arising from birth and culminating In mar 
rlage, together with selfish property rights and 
duties, culminating In monopoly of llfo do 
menta, which generate class distinctions and 

. devastating wars. Woman can nover bo free 
until liberated from physical maternity. 
Hence, as she feels tho Influences coming 
from tho resurrection order—"tho law, going 
forth from Zion." of the equality of tho sexes, 
posiHde In Iho Spiritual order only, she fights 
malornhyi sho frets and chafes under its bur
dens and Its restricting duties. Theo she 
kills and destroys what thc legal, lustful froe- 
lover baa not destroyod and killed by hto brute 
poweri and on brutal passions.

Ymrask why wo can, not open our doors 
and'takc you In as simple froo-lovcrs, who 
deoHo scientific propagation, while those, 
among you who may prefer, liko the Bbakora, 
to live pure, holy, celibate lives, have liberty- 
so to do—an important question, which I 
wish to answer logically, not Intending the 
least diarespoct to tho questioner.

Suppose a-pack of wolves who live upon 
multpu, suoulOlhus address a flock of ahoep, 
"God and nature mado us wolves and sheep 
and endowed us with all our faculties, powers, 
passions and appetites—both communities 
—lhe pack and Ute flock, ricognlz^ one com
mon Creator, who to good. Why can wo not 
fraternize and live In poace and lovo together! 
True, we are roving and unhappy, but It to 
because we have not, like you, a home, a fold 
and kind shepherd, who protects and provides. 
Wo do not wish to do anything wrong or un
natural—anything wo ought not to do. Let 
us be good and fraternise together. Wo moan 

i no more harm In eating mutton, than you do 
in cropping tho grass and fljwcra of tho field. 
Lay ssido/our excluslvenose—be liberal, no- 

' bio,.—lot us all live In one fold, oach party 
i carrying out a line, according to our inherent 
i rights, observing the organic laws of our be

ing«. This will be to tho honor of our com- 
moDiGostor, and tho mutual happlnras of 

, oach other."
Can th 

' wolf his 
ox and

Babylon mean« mixture. It Is the continued 
attempt to mingle generation and regeneration 
together- inch Is Christendom; and now. that 
a second Christian church has been In exis
tence for near one hundred years, you propose 
for It to lapse back Into Quakerism from 
whence it arose.

Upon due consideration, do you think the 
extinction of our order would be a blessing! 
A Shaker Is ono who bolds that true marriage 
has an order of its own. that a new earth will 
arise, fulfilling the Ideal of the most enligbt 
enol, scientific rationalists like yourselves. 
In II all earthly good will be gathered. Pov
erty, war, prostitution, iogal and Illegal, and 
disease will be supplanted by plehly, peace, 
chastity, health. The equality of the sexes 
will be established and secured, and coopera
tion not community—beoome universal

Tho new heaven or Spiritual order—the 
Church will b, distinct and entirely separata 
frm the civil government of the natural order 

tho new earth—and will derive its authority 
through divine revelation, from the Christ 
of resurrection heaven. "There will bo no 
more sea," or Church and Stale governments.

Trusting that the kindly tone and spirit of 
your letter are presented tn this communica 
lion, 1 submit it to the crucible of your ration
alistic, spiritualistic. Intuitional and revels 
tlonal powers. Msqr the vary spirit of thith 
possess us, increasingly, to the glory of God 
and the good of humanity.

F. W. Evans.
.Mt, Lebanon, N. Y.-f
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h! Or would tho pack of wolves 
when hungry, from devouring tho 
ip. which had openod tho door of tholr 
admitted thorn In» Judgb ye of your 

own eelreo what to reasonable.
Con two walk together, axospl they be 
«! And if the Israelites were oo taught 

vs of separation that thoy were not wil
ling to sow d I Terse kinds of need together, nor 
by generation, to mix the blood or different 
Species of animals, nor their own, by inter
marrying with Gentiles, nor even to wear 
a-woolsoy garments, how much more 

I tho children of this world, who "marry 
and are given In marriage,” be separate from the 
children of tho resurrection order, who, like 
Jecus, live pure, holy, oellbate lives!
“Are you not like fish, which are dissatisfied 
with tho water, and yet would surely die upon 
tho land» If those waters have become muddy 

................................................ d-4> It not because 
i been violated! and 
•eyed- the oommand. 
no and no further. *’ 
creatures in the earth,

iti-inarloible Villon of Cbarlca 
» ifte T^relftb.

Bno?loNM:—Of alrthe Singular apparitions 

of vision lhai have ever boon set down, tho 
vision of Cnarlee XIL is, perhaps, one of tho 
moat curious, end decide^/ the best authenti
cated rolallon of the kind on record, depend
ing not upon iho testimony of an individual, 
who from nervous excitement, or other mental 
morbidness, might have fancied *tho  whole 
acene, and afterwards transcribed hto wsMng 
dream In the glowing terms of a fanclfu/im- 
agination, but upon tho concurrent authority 
oj ono of iho most! ear nod and grave charac
ter« of Sweden, «ujjportcd In many of hto as 
eertlona by the o-ndz/yr of lhe palace. The 
original document to still In existence, and 
open to the Inspection of ovary travolcr who 
desires to sec II. Tire whole to clearly and 
concisely writteu, and signed by the King, hto 
physician (Dr Baumgardten». and the state 
porter. A note is attached la hto Majesty's 
own hand writing, stating his thorough con
viction that so strange a vision must have been 
vouchsafed to hlin as a prophetic warning, and 
also bls desire that the said document should 
bo preserved among lhe Blate archives, In 
order to seo whether tho prediction would 
ever bo accomplished. This note bears date 
somo short tlmo before Charles was killed, 
(about 1710). The complete fulfillment of this 
vision came lb pass in 1792, about twenty-six 
years after Ils appearance.

Chicago, III.

TUB VISION.

It was a dark and gloomy night. Tho clock 
had struck ton. The ill-lighted room cast an 
Íldltlonal gloom on the figure of Charles the 

wolflh, as he sat in front of a huge dre in 
his favorite saloon in the palace of Stockholm. 
Immediately in front of him, ovor the fire 
place, was suspended tho picture of his queen, 
with whom, to tell tho truth.;ho bad Just been 
disputing, sind now sal I rail ent discontent, 
mentally comparing IhCfcharmlng form which 
hung before him with tho now less beautiful 
figure of her Majesty, only breaking, bls sullen 
silence by occasionally mujtering some curse 
on her altered temper.

When the King was in these moods he was 
always closely attended by his physician 
Baumgardten. The ro-actlon in a mind so 
buoyant as that of Charles, being proportion
ately dangerous, it was often feared ho would 
commit suicide; to the doctor always remain
ed noar him, seeking for a convenient oppor
tunity to draw his mind back to livoljbr things, 

•to arouse him from the dreadful mental pros
tration to which ho was su block

On the evimlD< in question, Baumgardten 
had sal patiently for about an hour, alternate
ly watching his Majesty and tho storm which 
was raging outyido, But neither the view of 
tho sullen monarch, nor the opposite wing of 
tho palace, which formad the grand hall,- 
where the State trials and similar events took 
piado, could aflord much am usoment to tho tir
ed son of Auculaplus. who finding hto patience 

•begta to wear out, suddenly started up, apd bo; 
gan pacing the room up and down, In the samé 
manner loaf mariners pace the quarter-deck of 
a vessel al sea, occasionally stopping al tho 
window to look imt on the black and gloomy 
pile of buildings Lhavo mentioned.

Suddenly he started back. "Great heavens, 
sire I”

"Silence I" growled the Klng\
Tho doctor took two more turns across the 

chamber. At length ho could contain himself 
no longer.

"What Is this extraordinary appearance! 
Please your Majesty' some strange event is 
taking plaoo In too hall of Justice."

"Hold your tongue, air. or I shall . 
you to quit the roomi” replied the
who felt annoyed at these interruptions of 
reverie, and which ho believed arose 
mere desire’to arouse him from his 
Ilona

The doctor paused, but after a 
odty got the upper ham' 
Kt, and walking upto 

on the shoulder, and

80, beheld' 
lows of the 

1 In an 
„ . . tohed. lie

rushed to look out. The lights streamed through 
the small panes Illuminating all the interuie 
diste court yard. The shadows of persons 
moving to and fro wore clearly discernible. 
The King lookod Inquisitively al tho doctor 
At firtl ho Husnccte.1 It to lie a trick to entrap 
him from his Indulgence in moodiness tie 
read, however, fear loo legibly written In the 
countenance of the physician to persevere In 
the notion,

The King and hto doctor exchanged glances 
of strange and portentous moaning, ('narles,- 
however, tint recovered, aud aflccting t<> feel 
no awo, turned to Baumgardten.

"Who has dared to cause, the grand hall to 
l>c lighted up'" he exclaimed: aud who 
are they who, without my permission, have 
entered’

Tbe. trembling physician pleaded hie utter 
Ignorance. \

" Go Instantly and call tho «tale jx>rter 
hither!"

^aumgardten oboyed, and returned with the 
terrified menial, to whom, however, he bad 
not communicated lhe reason for hto,being 
sent for; but who, nevertheless, was sadly 
alarmed at -being summoned before bls royal 
master al this unusual hour.

"Where to tho key of the eastern wlngt" 
demandod the King, In a voico of nnsuppross- 
od anger. ,

"Here, sire," replied the servitor Instantly 
producing

Cnarlcs started with surprise, but quickly 
recovering himself, psked, "Towhomhavo 
you afforded the use of this key!"

"To none, your Majesty. Il has never left 
my aldo."

'■ Who,' then, have you given admission 
to!"

"To no one, sire. Tho doofs of tho eastern 
wing have not been opeuod for al least ten 
day^"

"Could any one enter without your knowl 
odge by a second key or entrance!

"Impossible, «Ire. Tkiro are threo locks to 
open before admlasloA C Jlld b® gained. The 
sentry would allow ¡none to pass in wftko«A 
my accompanying them. No human being 
could possibly gel In." z

"Look there, then, and tell mo the meaning 
of tnoso lights!" rapidly demanded the King, 
who suddenly withdrew tho curtain bo had 
purposely let fall before tho entrance of the

The poor man stared a jnomeut, and gasping 
for breath, totally heedless of tho presence of 
ins Majesty, fell back Into a chair which stood 
ircar him.

"Arise, arise; I sec you have had no band 
In tho strange ailalr," added tho King In a 
milder lone. "Gel a lantern Instantly, and 
accompany us to lhe building. We will pass 
round through tho centre of lhe palace. 
Breathe not, however, a syllable to any one, 
but bo quick "

In flvo minutes more lhe trio wore en route, 
and soon arrived al the door, which tho King 
Muired his trembling servitor to open. He 

so; tho brilliant light streamed upon the, 
group. Tho affrighted porter Instantly fled,1 
while Charles, followed by Baumgardten, 
boldly stepped into tho room, though hto blood 
ran. cold as ho perceived Iffllled with • largo 
assemblage of knights and nobles superbly ar 
rayed, whose faces, though ho saw, neither ho 
nor Baumgardten could distinctly catch. They 
were all seated, as If a Blate trial were going 
on. Tho high officer« sat in gloomy slienqe, 
as ono or two inferior officer« moved noiseless
ly about Preeenlly lhe word "Guilty" soem- 
od to broalho through tho room. A shdrt, a 
solemn pauso and a door openod, and throo 
men appeared, men apparently of rank, bound 
and prepared for exocution. They were fol
lowed by tkf beadsmen, and others bearing 
lhe block, etc. Not a word was uttered,—not 
a movement shoSk-tho assembled Judges. Tho 
principal criminal laid down hto bead on the 
block, and the next Instant It rolled from lhe 
scaffold, and actually struck the fool of Charles 
tho Twelfth.

Al this Juncture every light disappeared. 
The King callod loudly for assistance to secure 
the pereoos who had thus assembled, and oom- 
nrttced violence beneath the royal roof. Be 
fore ho had limo to do so twloo, tho frightened 
porter rusbod ln, attended by several officer« 
of lhe household, and servants bearing torches. 
Not a vestlgo of the vision remained. Every 
thing was in its proper plaoe. ’ The very dust 
which had been allowed to acumulate, rested 
on the furniture. Every door was well fasten
ed ;^-«csffold, block, criminal, Judge«, all were 
gone. -

One only token remained to bear oat the 
actual soene whleh had taken place; a largo 
drop of blood had stained lhe slocking of tho 
.King, exactly on the spot on which the trai
tor's head had rolled.

Tbe next day tbe record was drawn up from 
which this sketch to taken.

In 1792, Ankcrstrom and hto two prinolpal 
aooomplicea Justly auffowtL death for tbe mur
der of their sovereign, Gustsvue tbe Third, 
King of Sweden. sg
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Teu years »go iu Vermont Spiritualism was 
a feeble power In passing through the Stalo 
a', that time, it wan difficult to obtain church, 
school-house Or hall, in which U> address the 
peopl^of libera) and free-though» prooUvitlos; 
and upon many occasions which I now recall, 
1 delivered my lecture iq some private house. 
Al that timo nearly every town I passed 
through had from one to «lx settled and salaried 
vice gerents (self styled» of Christ to preach 
bell and damnation, total depravity and. 
"Hark from the tomb« a doleful sound.” and 
now but few of these places have interest 
enough to support a «ingle preacher of the old 
doctrines, and the consequence is, from two to 
six churches, or sectarian organizations ii\al- 
most every town in the Blate aro without any 

.moral or religious teacher and only a steadily 
decreasing spasmodic life. .Spiritualism has 
produced this change. Il has not got posses
sion of the churches, but it has all the spirit 
power and the "saving grace’’ of "pure and 
undofiled religion’’ that Christianity ever had, 
with a great many other’ realities that are 
equally significant to the growth of a freer and 
healthier religion.

A few enterprising men, among them D. J*.  
Wilder, Quartus Doran, 8. 1'. Howes, Thpmas 
Middlelou, located In dillerent parts of tho 
Bute, have bean lustrumentai in getting an 
act through the legislature recognizing the as
sociation of Spiritualists, ^nd authorizing them 
to hold and make use of funds that may bo 
donated or boiuoathed to the society for tho 
advancement ot the philosophy and religion of, 
or arising from, a knowledge of spirit Inter
course.

1). I*.  Wilder, of Plymouth, an old pioneer 
of Spiritualism, has at his own expenso, built 
a line hall among I’ ‘ * ' - • —
Achsa W. BpsBgua; < 
speaksn, used to w 
she Am otfight the fl
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ths hearts'of (hose who were prepared to re- 
«4»?lL •oodl ln lhe *° 11- hMTe ukon 
root, and ths plant Is strong and vigorous; Ln 
due season will como bud-blower an 
There is a thrifty little society al Bart*  
which owns a hall and sustains teclun 
of lhe lime. The life and spirit of this 
tMrs. 8. A. Wiley, a soul full of 

bvoJIoil to our cause; a good 
and citizen, constantly winning go opin
ions for the divino consolation her funeral dis
courses afford, being callod by Christian, Infi
del and Spiritualist on such occasion*  Long 
may she live to administer to the weary, dis
consolate and brokenhearted mourner. Many 

/of the ablest advocates of our philosophy, and 
somo of the hiosl remarkable teal médiums 
com menee J their career among lhe Green 
Mountyns; anj now, every Bunday.lhroughoul 
this Blate, many resident speakers address tho 
peoplo on tho llvo questions of tho day from 
the stand point of Spiritualism. Ths thinker« 
of this Bulo are all full of vigorous activity,« 
and tho number of three days’ meetings, quar 
terly and annual conventions,.indicate the lr- 
rcprpsslble^loalre to eradicate old systems by 
the subalkmion of lhe newer and fresher in
spiration of our age and generation.

Our stay in Boston was short, but we had 
good control of eyes and ears, and wo uaod 
them. Teq years ago Ibero were four places 
where public meetings in the interest of Bplrit- 
ugllsm and free discussion were held; now 

Xnero Is about ten places where lectures and 
test circles are given every Bunday. 1 attend
ed four different halls on July 5th, and found 
them all well filled. After tho morning ser
vios al Colton Hall, and as I was leaving, a 
lady Ln lhe audience whom I had never met, 
addressed me by name, described and gave me 
tho name of Goorge Batea, a very door frlond 
who has been tn spirit-life ovor fifteen years, 
and this was the first I bad ever received from 
him. What is to be done with such a fact! 
Friend Luther Colby of thoBANjnu»or Light. 
looks as healthy, halo and young as fie did 
nine years ago, and I found him al his post 
selecting, harmonizing and constructing lnto\ 
readable shape lhe matter pouring ln upon 
him, both from lhe friends and enemies of 
Spiritualism, Individual physical modiums, / 
and others. If the Bamnbm and Jqümal 
should issue, each one hundred more columns 
ot reading matter every we 
do, they could not begin 
ter that is contributed;inis 
of the soul's dsslru to obtain a knowledge of 
lhe Immortal life through a presentation of Ito 
own experiróoe, and inquiring concerning the 
experience of others.

I visited lhe home of A. E. Carpenter, an 
ablo lecturer and professional psychologist; 
and, by ths way, Mra carpenter to one of ths 
beat medical clairvoyants and test medióme in 
the oountry. 1 mekftany people In Vermont 
who told ¿ne of lhe sweet hours of communion 
and the holy communications, held and ob
tained from their dear spirit friends through 
Mra Carpenter’s mediumship.

Boston to full of ths aolive expressions of 
free thought now. but Ito old Partíanlo spirit 
ooatosted every foot of ground that has been 
gained and on By the Free Thinkers and 
Bplrttnalisud Aelast twenty five years. 
In this growth and Spiritualism
have jnaiuallv participated to bring about the 
present oondflion. Here are radical olabe that 
aim to discuss both sidas of every question in 
which Mm.’ ial lat, Spiritualist and Conservative 
Christians are invited io give their higheM 
and best thought for lhe bensfil of the 
and this we claim has bean brought I
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RE LI GIO-PHILOSOPHIC AL JOURNAIJ.

In every part of our country, traveling about 
from plsoo to place, under the pretonso of In
structing those, who In fact know four time*  
a*  m^cb a*  their self-constituted teachers, in 
most things, and majy of whom have yet 
the weakness to be duped by their »hallow 
pretension».

CHURCH I'ROTKRTY.

of church property not taxed In 
is estimated at over seven bun-

/I'

«xtrarts tram cut xSxrlangrs.
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iltiom receive much 
vbropy, yet Btephen 
Stclr schooL-fCa’c « 

d an Orphan a Col- 
no ,Chrbllan ever did 
toiled through a long 

ortunc forHhc benefit of 
L was reserved to an Infidel 

to accomplish this noble and 
biima mission, which never w*«  surpassed

Christendom. Al! the col- 
by partifflatMl church- 
lananir»; Gi»tfd’SW*s  
his o^B./lpncy. and 
till of humanity. It 
and this QjaBulflcent 

^sges of 
coast, to 

pbilan- 
css, and 
ways be 

as far as 
are truly the "salt of the 
i we Infidels count up 
ol Btephen Girard brior-

gotten.
Now ou; Western or Pacific friend and 

brolhor, James Idck, tho generous and Liberal 
benef .................. .

Pen

tlslva IJiVR, SMV
and philanthropist of California—a 
f we ere correctly informed, left 
la, hfowatlve State, some years ago. 

bls fortune tn the far West. He local-
ed "in tho land of gold," as California was 
then called ; his circumstances w^ro humble, 
but echanic he knew how -to work,
and lllgent, Industrious, frugal, and

.Hie knew how to accumulate, and 
better still, to save hl*  money for the nromo 
tlon of good pbjqct*?  Fortune favored him; 
he became Immensely rich, &»d today tl/o 
Pennsylvania carpenter i^>r such wo under
stand *Mr.  Lick originally was) is ahlo to 
actually does, dispense bls millions In 
of science, the mechanic art*,  charty, 
baths, orphans, Ac., as may be seen 
following enumeration of hla deeds of 
lence, mercy, and wisdom. This Ib fl 
goodness, and we all admire the kind motive 
which prompted and tho untiring industry and 
noble generosity which has real zed it/Mid if 
Mr. Lick’s great example *rre  only followed 
by our rich men generally, there would he 
Heaven on earth; and rb for Hell------ wc-ll,
»robably there wouldn’t be any IIcll at all, 
for we have noticed for many years that In 
proportion as kindness, sympathy, compas 
slon, charity, ahd common sense gnin ground. 
Hell lakes the "back track" towards the land 
of silesce. forgetfulness, oblivion, and eternal 
night. But we arc too loDg keeping our 
readers from the catalogu« of Mr. Lick’s 
bounties, and here they are, in the annexed 
article which we copy from the lleratd.

JAMKH LICK I F CALIFORNIA.

A publlo benefactor.—Janus L'rk, E*q  , of 
San Franc!*»,  ha*  given <2 000,000 for pub
lic charities and scientific purposes, as follows: 
—Ho donated <700,000 to tho construction of

ba f

-^the largest telescopi In thew-orld, for the 
oBscrvatory at Jake Tahoe; £130.000 for public
monuments; <1BO 000 for puri 
City ; »100.000 for Old Ladjes’ 
to the Society for. the Protection 
<25,000 to ths Ladies*  Protection 
ciety; <10,000 to the Mechanics’ LI 
000 to the Protestant Orphan As: 
000 to the Cltv of Ban jMb for 
Asylum; 915,000 for the erection pf a bronze, 
monument lo I/? author of the "Star Spangled 
Banner*  1» Golden Gale Park; <300 <«00 for 
the endowment of a school of the Mechanical 

fornla, and the residue In excess 
Wto tho 'Pioneers' Society. He 

provision fòr his relatives, and 
reserves the homestead and $25.000 per annum 
for himself.

In addition to the above very generous do
nations. Mr. Lick haTrOnlributed largely, «nd 
far moro than any other donor, to tho erection 
of the Temple for tho Paine Hall and Homo 
for the Investigator; and we improve this op 
portunity to say again. In behalf of Trustees 
and friends of the movement, that we thank 
him moil gratefully for his bountiful, free, 
and timely aid. Without It wo might not have . 
been able for yoars, If at all, to have fully suc
ceeded Id our long-cherished eàtcrprisc of 
raising Io Boston a handsome, imposing, en- 
dúrtnx, and useful monument to Thomas 
Paine,.the political and religious reformer,—a 
building..thal will not only provo a Memorial 
to the honor, tho name, and memory of the 
K"Author-Hero of tho American Revolu- 

' or the Inspired penman (If there ever, 
was one.) of Common Sente, Crine, llighu of 
Man, and Age of Heaton, but also a building 
thak shall furnish facilities for opening a largo 
.Liberal book-store, and Hkowlse prove a com
fortable and permanent home for the Invi»- 
TrtJATOft for generations to come. Th eso ob
jects, -for which we have tolled early and late, 
Shi not have been secured in our day but for 

muni flee noe of our California brother and 
benefactor; but thanks to that! the dream of our- 
early manhood is tn be realised In our advanc- 
lng age, and as Paine Hall passes down to 
posterity or Into other Liberal hand», tho 
name of James Lick will always be associated 
with it as the gencroui friend whose timely 
assistance mjlnly contributed to tender a 

* doubtful experiment successful.

UFLOKKCB OF TH» CMBOY.

It is a startling proof of the uncontrollable 
influence of the clergy of onr country, that by 
their unaided efforts, they are able to do. what 
the strenuous efforts of charity, aided by tho 
voice of humanity, the dictates of benevolence, 
and the cry of the destitute widow and orphan, 
could never efloot—to make public rab-

■ scriptions and contributions popular, and loose 
the purse strings of the moat penurious. Yel, 
such is their control ovor public feelings, that 
dollars are collected to advance their objects, 
considered questionable by many that lend 
their pecuniary aid to promote Them, where a 
oent could not be bbtalned to aid the causo of 
Mhe«ven-born charity." If, then, they have 
the power to initiate these schemes Into the 
Bircio of fashion, and to flx upon them tho 
stamp of popularity, lhere can bo no qtfestion 
of their ability to tur» them to a good account 
for the Increase of^belr influence.

Of tbs money raised. Il is sold they can not 
avail themselves, A only being intended for 
distribution .bv way of application to certain 
purposes-, and henea, that whether their ool- 
lections. be great or small, though they may 

to show the infloenoe they poseeos, they 
ot increase IL We chalí see. Immense 
are collected annually for missionary 

joes. What use 1s made of it » Most of 
• to tho clergy themselves; to that por- 
of them that may be considered third, 
h. and fifth rate member.
who, themselves, are the creatures of 
in higher standing. Meet of these. Ukf 
rm of hungry locusts, are seen prowling

n that
0.000

The value 
this country 
dred millions. A large portion of this proper
ly 1b jieldlng a pipfl table Income to the Indi
vidual or cornorattvo owners la thoro ¿ny 
Sood reason wnvityo people who pay taxes on 

icir property /shall bear these burdens with 
util corresponding benefit*  T-(We*tern  paper.

More than forty yeah ago, Abner Kneeland 
advocated In the columns of this paper the 
right, Justloo, and expediency of taxing 
church property; but the much needed reform 
has not been accomplished even yet. A poet 
tell*  us that "the of Gixl grind slowly;" 
bo that ah It may. ^TAccrtaln 0ial legislation 
Is a Blow o itch whrfrseclarian Interests clog 
it*  wheels.

Churches, In the eyo of tho law being cor
porations, the same as a factory, railroad, 
theatre, bank, etc , the property of the former 
should be taxed as well as that of the latter. 
There should be no favoritism and exclusive
ness in this respect i >ur government is not 
theocratic a union of Church and State, and 
tho Blate a mere tool of the Church; consc- 
qcntly a church corporation has no more 
rights, immunities, and privileges, or ought 

' to have no more legally, than any other cor- 
Jx> ration.

But the church has, and always has had in 
Massachusetts, an c»p<clal favor granted it by 
law; and the only reason given for II is. that 
wo are a Christian people. Thia pica, how
ever, amounts to nothing, because we have no 
legally established religion. If we had, it 
would bo consistent to exempt church proper 
ty. But as wo have no such religion, a church 
Is no more Justly entitled to non taxation than 
a railroad, Insurance company, museum.'or 
any other kind of buslneas, for tbc carry
ing on of which an act of incorporation la sc 
cured.

And the Injustice of the exemption becomes 
more apparent, when It Is remembered1 that a 
church, like a the»tre, Is protected by the po
lice, fire department, and military, If nccc*  
sary; but the church pays nothing for It*  pro
tection, and the theatre does. Any ono can 
Bcc^thc injustice of thia distinction, and 

slho wonder la that it Is iuflered to exist any 
\oger. I

UATTMR
" Has original matter the ability of form

ing disorganized matter Ink» the capacity of 
thinking*  If so, how is II done !"

Most uj questionably matter Au the ability 
to do al! that has been done in the Universe. 
If any proposition Is or can be'established 
by the universal observation of mankind m 
demonstrated truth, ii is, now reduce«! to S’ 
positive certainly that tho ultimate alonra or 
elements of mutter, under certain conditions, 
obeying the eternal law of animaliztilon, A.»« 
the ability to arrange, combine, or organ ze 
tnemselvcB Into organs "capable of thinking," 
Just as other atoms or element*  of matter, un
der other neccMary ’ conditions, obeying the 
eternal law of crystalMzUlon, have tho 
"ability" to crystal'xe themselves Into cubes, 
octohedron»( tetrahedrons. But "Aote this Is 
dono"— how matter -operates in "forming" 
or elaborating from inorganic materials the 
primitive-coll, the living tissue, and the sensi
tive nerves—Is not thoroughly known, though 
many physiologic ’ ' ■• ---• 
by microscopic 
years part? golof 
tho mysterious process of anlmalixing, vege
tation, and - crystaJllaatioD are commenced 
or doveloped. Man’s knowledge is necessarily 
-------------- —j observation of phenomena, be
hind, beyond, above or below which ho Is as 
yet »nable, and perhaps will forever remain 
unable, to pas*.

The last or final analysts of knowledge, are 
elemental or »elf-evident .tacts, which form 
tho fundamental basis of ratiocination. 
Ilcnce, ¡'we can only reason but from what we 
know," and we can only know by observation 
and experience. We know, for instance, that 
the force of gravity is inversely as tho square 
of -the distance t. but "how" or why this la bo, 
we know no more than wo know "how" or 
why lead Is heavy, or "how" and why two 
anatwojnakc four. Wo know by observa
tion and experience, if wo know anything, 
that the brain thinks, but "how" the brain 
ihlnka we have no knowledge by experience, 
and therefore kuow ho more "how" milter qr- 
Isnixes-lUelf Into brain, or "how"thinking Ib1 

one, than we know "bow" and why sugar Is 
sweet, or "how" and wbv vinegar Is sour. 
Can any one toll "how" ind why fire Is hott 
Wo only know the*e  to be self evident fact», 
and their statement to bo tholr only proof, but 
no one can tell how or trAy they are facts, be
cause there Is no observation and experi
ence on the subject. •.

ologlcal facts have been discovered 
„ ,i observations within a few 
, going to show or explain "how" 
riou*  process of antmalixini

•' or developed. 
» limited to the

pnonomena, ihe question would never have 
been a matter of debate, since the facts on 
record prove beyond all doubt that Moham
med was a trance and clairvoyant medium, 
consequent Ibal the Imposture theory is alto- 
gctbeLunten able m applicable to hts'xarier. 
Alfnoogb Mr. Smith, had not tho knowledge 
which would onablo him to authoritatively 
decide ibis point, bls conclusions were right 
nevertheless. He narrated Ibal Mohammed 
was troubled with "fits," and that in one of 
these fits, or In a dream, he saw an angel 
holding a scroll before him, which tho future 
Shot wan asked to read, but whloh he 

I not decipher until spiritual power was 
conferred upon him to do so; thus he read the 
decree of-God. which he afterward pul on 
record in the Koran. Tho divine messenger 
lold him afterwards that he was the angel Ga
briel.

After Mohammed becamo convinced of tho 
divinity of his mission, it was some limo be
fore he made bis belief publicly known, and 
Iben the result was that for many years he 
was subjected to InsqUajind derision, and In 
theso, Its early stages,'thdjicw religion had to 
forco its why by vlrluo of its moral Influence 
alone. Mohammqd l«Kt«cd himself to bo bpt 
mortal man; ho coniidored bimsePbut a chan
nel through which these divide revelations 
<i»uld flow, and be felt that bo was not pure 
though to fulfil hie mission; yet hlB life was' 
■Impio and upright, and in bls career manklud 
■was presented first with the life and then with 
the Ineohigy, which Is ever ths case, whether it 
bo In tbc life of an Individual or in the life of 
n nation. So many difficulties did he have to 
encounter at tho outset that bls teachings 
seemed to make no way at all; Indeed, onco In 
despair he thought of committing suicldo; still 
ho"was comforted by angelic visions, and his 
enthusiasm giadualfy rose till he resisted all 
discouragements.

Mohammed had curly black hair, and coal- 
■black sparkling oyes—eyco that flashed with 
tbo light of prophecy; ho 7»as very fond of 
animals and children, and had an affectionate 
nature. One of bl*  servante, who lived with 
him half bls lifetime, said that he had never 
been scolded by the prophet He was aimplo 
and abstemious In his diet, oven after bo rose 
to place and power; in fact ho had all tho 
characteristics of a good franco medium. 
Powerful mediums are always of an affection
ate and passionate disposition; they arc gov 
erned by Impulse ralbtr than by the steady 
forco of strong convIctlonB, except when they 
bcllevo thqy have a mission to perform. Un
fortunately, many physical mediums do not 
feel that they have any mission to perform 
except to gratify their impulses, but it Is fre
quently different with those modlums who arc 
gifted with trance, clairvoyance, and the high
er form« of revelation. Towards the end of 
hla career, when Mohammed ¡m »Messed such 
vast power, the messages in the Koran became 
worldly, and seemed framed to carry out mere
ly the temporal wishes and designs of the 
Crophet; this eamo dcclemdon may sometimes 

? soen In-modern mediums; In thoso cases 
wherein they have sometimes morally deter
iorated after becoming subjected to the temp 
tatlons incidental to popularity and worldly 
distinction. Il by no means follows that the 
worldly messages In the Koran were imnoa 
lure nny more than thcfothcr. bccaUBC It in a 
fact that when the inline of mediums are not 
In a passive stale, and when they »tron 
sire particular things, such a state of mi 
a tendency to warp the messages which flow 
into the the lower world through their organ 
isms.

Tb® Mohammedan rellgiou Is well worthy 
of lludy by tbc light of Modern Spiritualism, 
because from first to last, it la a strictly hfo- 
SaI religion; Instead of lhere being as many 

Ings of ihe Koran as there aro of the Bi
ble, the text of tho Kuran may almost bo said 
to bo utcretyped. Mohammed and hla fol
lowers lived altogether within tho historical 
period, so that It is possible, by examination 
of tbo records of bls own limo and of tucceed 
Ing generations, to see what proportion of 
gonuino spiritual manifestations actually *uc-  
purred In the presence of Mohammed, and 
how a vast mass of unreliable miraculous Cra 
dillon gradually.accumulate« after bls death 
which bad no real foundation In fact whatever. 
In so doing, Spiritualists will have a great 
advantage over Mr. Bosworth Smith, who 
dofcribes lianceAud vlslonB a*  "fils," and bo 
far ns can be »e«/n as yet, aecma to have a ten
dency to deny tho reality of spiritual phenom 
ena altogether. But as ho has announced 
that Dtxl Saturday bo wilr'spcak of miracle*  
and the miraculous generally in connection 
with tbc career of Monammcd, no doubt ho 
will define bls position in this reaped more 
fully than he baa done In tho two lectures- al
ready delivered.

Galileo's Full.

ad«, 
has

of th« body-

The Alcdlunudilp oW Mohainuird.

iFum tho Lu. don, iKnj; j btl«ltuall»L|
Now that knowledge of'the phenomenal 

characteristics of spirit index ts gradually ac
cumulating in cons« quence of the experience*  
gained by constant observation In a scientific 
age, It often become*  very Interesting to read 
tba records of tho past, and to discover how 
very touch light is thrown by modern manifes
tations upoh tbs mediumship of the great re
ligious teachers of the world in ancient times. 

iTno student of Spiritualism has a great advan
tage In this respect over everybody else, be
cause others who at the present time are giving 
attention to tho science of the comparative 
study of rellrlonl, have a tendency to deny 
tho reality or the spiritual phenomena whlcn 
have been witnessed In all periods of tho 
world’s history, these phenomena being gen
erally ascribed by them to the imaginations of 
enthusiasts-who gradually allow the miracu
lous to creep into their ssrrbd traditions, M- 
century after century elapses after the death of 
the revered teacher they follow. But the 
Spiritualist who has aocurate practical knowl
edge^ tho nature of the modem phenomena, 
can bring that knowledge to bear upon the 
facts stated In ancient records, and to sòme 
extent Is thereby able to.separate trae spiritual 
manifestations from the miraculous stories In
cidental to tradition.

An Illustration of tho troth of these remarks 
was furnished by a thoughtful lecturo at tho 
Royal InstifotIon, given by Mr. R. Bosworth 
Smith. M. A , of Harrow School, last Baturday, 
on "Mohammoà and the Mohammedans.” 
The «real Mohammedan religion, which now 
numbers from ono hundred to one hundred 
and1 fifty millions of followers—a 
which has spread ovex a forge port’ 
continents, and which is extending 
with » hundred times more rè 
Cblslfonlty—was. undoubtedly fa 
trance and cfolrvoyant medium, 
worth Bmlth entered much Into the question 
of the sincerity or-otherwise of Mohammed, a 
point which is much disputed by his modern 
blogrsplten, but the koturer gave bis verdict 
altogeter in favor'of the sincerity of the proph
et Had all the modern writers on this sub
ject been acquetateti with Spiritualism and Ite

had already made July famous. All the 
world witnessed hla fall, and ho whoee oyes 
had first pierced the my Bierions vaults above, 
who of all his race bad flrst.broughl back tid
ings of new auns and pfoneU in Ils sublime 
abyss, yielded to tho terrors of torture, tho 
fear of death, and sacrificed tho Integrity of 
his soul to tho inanacos of tho church. With 
malignant Joy the Jesuits saw tho last great 
Italian perish within their toils, and were rxr 
h»DB satisfied with the humDlatlon of Galileo.

When, at the doso of his splendid career, 
covered with renown, yet shut up in hlB villa 
at Arcolrl, tho prisoner of tho Inquisition, 
watched by envious ejes. threatened, should 
he murmur or rebel, with tho most dreadful 
punishment*  of the church, Galileo, sick and 
worn with age and sorrow, lamented in letters 

•to his friends that ho had ever ventured upon 
thoso studies which had served only to brloj? 
upon him persecution and shame, a ralr-halrcu, 
blue eyed poet from tho cloudy North, who 
was just entering with an equal ardor upon 
the search for truth, visited the bright skies 
of Florence, sa.v with astonishment the im
prisonment of its groutest genius, and heard, 
perhann, from hfs own lips the unmerited sor
rows that had fallen upon his later years It 
was Millon lanumllng for Galileo. In tho cul
tivated soCieiy of Florence the yeung English 

-scholar must often have remembered the lone 
Jyi\rL?'fficr who> o,n from 1110 P,es8- 
urea oilntcllcctual Intercourse, was confined 
in tho distant villa. Milton at Florence wrote 
verses, was complimented in graceful bIadzss, 
and was not slow to return tiio elegant adult 
tion. Yet with all the more intelligent Floren
tines ho naw typified in the fate of ttalileo the 
quick extinction of Italian lettera. In hla de
fense of tho freedom of the press, ho relates- 
to the English public how a severe Inquisition 
had checked at Florence «11 mental progreas, 
how the accomplished Fiorentino fomented 
that thoy had’ not been born In a land like 
England, where learning wm free, how 
nothing was now written In Italy, but’ (littery 
and fustian." '.•There," he adds, "it was that 
I found and visited the famous Galileo, grown 
old a prisoner to the Inquisition." The spec, 
taele of tho groat philosopher, silenced, -terri
fied, contemned, never passed from hla flrind 

*In hi" youth ho had lamented over him tender
ly. In manhood, when a mental tyranny like 
that which hung over Italy seemed about t«> 
envelop all England, and a persecuting church 
and a despotic king had nearly subdued Its 
virtue, Milton, instructed by the fate of Italian 
thought, led on tho defender» of freedom 
And when, in bls old age, blind and forsake«- 
like UalJteD, he poured forth In sonorous 

'Strains Me treasures of a hie of study, ope of 
hla m<4 »plendid similes, one of his most 
touching»; allusion», Is when be paints tho 
Tuscan artist on the height of Fhaole, and 
makes the yhtef glory of nclcnco lend aid to 
tbelpimot»»! grandeur of hi» song — Evgenb 
Lawh*N('K.  in /Arr7«er*'  Vaya^tnr for .\'iguai

Tho close of the sixteenth century and tho1 
triumphs of the Jesuits gave the final blow to 
the vigor of the Italian mind. From .that 
inauspicious moment, save one, no powerful 
aud Independent thinker, no Milton, Bacon, 
Nowton, Hampden, flourished on the Btorllo 
scono of priestly tyranny. For two centuries 
the voice of'frcc discussion was stilled, tbo 
wants and aspirations of the people found no 
utterance nor d< fonder, or if one ventured to 
sigh for a new ltolv he was shut up in tiio 
cells of a Roman Inquisition or banished to 
tho chill regions of the North. The deliver
ance of Italy from It*  mental bondage and II*  
spiritual foe*  ha*  come at*  last from foreign 
hands and hostile armies, and the perpetuation 
of Ito novel freedom must reelin no slight do- 
groo upon the protection of a German lord. 
Yet II was to Italy that Europe once looked 
for Ito own deliverance from feudal tyranny 
and mental decay. Its prosperous republic*,  
the centre*  of Industry. UQRht to Ger
many and England the chief element*  
of civilisation; tho poeto of Tuscan> awkkenod 
the European Intellect. But for Dante and 
Petrarch lhere could have boon no BhakBpcaro 
nor Spenser; and when in Ito last decline, In 
the close of the sixteenth centunr. the poison 

'6f priestly tyranny had dissolved all Ito mem
bers. when lhere was no room for letteH and 
no nope of mental advance, the genius of 
Italy had already ololhed Itself In the guise of\ 
painters and sculptors, and covered with a 
cloud of artistic glory a fond that'was swiftly 
perishing tn the deed embrace of popes and 
Hnn. <

Tho trial and Imprisonment of Galileo from 
the final sccho In the death of the Italian Intel
lect. Tho most eminent genius of his country 
if not of his age, almost the founder of modern 
science, the peer and-contemporary of Bhaks- 
peare. Bacon, Milton, the succeasorfif Michael 
An/elo, had Galileo obtained an uiterauco In 
Italy for scientific truth, tho spell thaÜMctied 
upon her might have been broken./Where 
might have bloomed once more iURWaturo 
touched by tho free spirit of Dante, apolitical 
progress tha^would have reflected the Puri- 
tanio revolutions of tho North. ' But with 
GtUfoo'feU tho Independence of lulfob

in □ 
tho 
and..... ._____________
Herschel of bls age, ho wsi 
tho favorite studies of hfo 
ever in that path of scientific

His abjuration litho saddestploluro 
.................................. Conscious of 

to renounce It 
Newton, the

r Intellectual history, 
he was condemned 
t a falsehood. The

theory of the dramatic missionary, but it is 
not ao enchanting as It was Tho element of 
absurdity la beginning to tell.

A youth at a camp-meeting In Nebraska 
Jumped.into a will with the remark that ho 
" gueseod he would go to glory." lie was res
cued, but bls "morbid Impulse" Is probably 
too far gone to admit of the euro wo propose. 
Ha is boyond tho reach of his arnso of tho 
ridiculous. His fate, however, should be a 
warning to.othcr absurd religious rxa>ple, who 
may yet save their reason by exercising it. and 
Increaso tholr stock of common sense by culti
vating It. They may arouse' themselves In 
time to .see that religion, to be healthy, must 
be at least saoe, ami that to keep it sane it 
must be mixed with our every-day work a day 
life. At lhero is nothing in this world so 
fascinating to the common run of pooplo m a 
•Implc and oarneet religious life, so there is 
nothing more transparent or repugnant to 
them than the ranting egotism which.mistakes 
itself for religious seal, or the-nlous bufloonery 
which, wbllo II may »pill the cars of the 
groundlings, must alienate tho thoughtful, 
conflnp tho skeptical, and make the Jddlcluua 
grieve — Chicago Tribune.

AGENTS WANTED for the great $2 00 
•ZJjvU- PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN, 
I’ll YHICAL LIFE OF MAN -By Dr G.

II. Na.-hrj» IB5 9M conic» »old The drmar.d »’.til 
k-roalng. Rend for 8sropk Cojiles. I'm. Ex-
prtti char-;-’ pr-r-iM on R'-xl o-dcra Hr ml for descrip 
ilon and tenus to N. D. THOMPSON A C. O SXJ tft. 
Charlea Stn-^t, $1 Mo. vllolBtlS

A GARD.
J(xv)ng boon cnx*R ’’'i for seventeen years in Ihe «en- 

era! pracllcc of »nrger;, 1 w»« compelled by thr 
Fire of I«;i tn (lu perMinal attention to some o’ber in- 
tervata. Relict. J of tbeso dalles 1 shall »xatn di-tote 
my attention to c<-n»3it»tl<>n» In sny office »nd to the per 
foraiatice nf the more difficult turxlcal opcr»llona which 

may n.julro my »ticntlon hi any part of the country.

L-t!crt wUl ft i«ontfUy a/wwtred.
Special attention wifi be «1»cn to

Cancers & other Tumors.
(i. I). BEEBE, M. 1>,

77 CLARK ST , Chicago.
vIUlllIScow

STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY.
.Normal. .'Hrl.rnn ('o^ III.

Next tirm bolán Mmciy. Hcpt.mber 14, lilt Second 
l< rm Monda». 4. Ex-r» drpar'iuvnl th<r
onsllj orf-rCz-d. , lorlodlnx tte Pr»r"c»l Tul’uIdk- 
Hcbool. a new f< e-urr ll'gh Scboo*- citi faded sert 
th. rough ci.nrac. tnXSclrrc«’ »nd CUmIck Grammar 
tvbool »n-ro»cd M.d tlrtir« ojih well nd» Primary 
Febeo! A «(MOmtrffpjsc. for )lhl<- mu1' Bx’cn-ltere
pair» on -ti.'loilldlnp Faculty i-rd»’gvd

Nit'll Alii) KOWAHI'A Pre»t-.

The absurdities perpetrated by some in the 
name of religion can «-nly be explained by Ihe 
dtflclcncy of such persons In tbc sense «f thr 
ludicrous. If their iwnsllivenw« to ridicule 
wore i qunl to tholr egotVm. they might bi
made to sec themselves "smothers see them.

The revivalist who . tiers a chromo to every 
convert may be tbc crcnturc of a 
fancy, but there arc artifice» re*'  i 
"winning souls" that do not fali f.ir below thin 
in mischlovouB abiurdity. They conilst of 
ftrcnchcd trxtsdlk.e " Let her drive,” or of ec 
ceDtric phraseology, such as “ Here is a verse 
that presents a nauseated Christ," or of labor! 
ous attempts at facetious piety, as, for ex 
ample, an advertisement of a soapdealrr 
which contains iho following pufl by a Brook 
Jyn divine: " I have used vour soap with 
pleasure and profit, but best of al! Lbsve held 
pleasant converse with you concerning Him 
who washes all our »ins away»" Perhaps both 
6Oapdcaler and soap-headed parson would 
Justify thfocxchangoof pufl for articles pufle«!, 
by tho axiom, Business is buslnou.* 1

We recollect seeing on a huge banner al a 
country fair, "Ye ought to turn from these 
lyt“E ^»nllies unto the living God." This Is 
certairsy not the application of the text most 
likely to conciliate Intelligent farmer, who 
could hardly be expected to look upon hlB fat 
oxen and premium wheal as lying vanities and 
oflensivo to God An ordinary eyo for the fit- 
new of thing's would have made a bettor flec
tion, ax, rather, none at all. Tbc satne bene 
fleent eyo might have prevented tho Y. M. C 
A. of this city from following) tho lato corner- 
atone prcccBslon in a carl, carrying a banner 
with the Inscription. ".Jesus'UhrlBt the Corner- 
Btone." It might have restrained tho inju 
dicious Tory who, during the late election In 
England, started the hustings cry.. " Bcor and 
the Bible I Btand by a National Church and a 
National Beverage.''

PcrhapB the reverend-gentleman who pro
nounced an tulogium tho other day upon "Jim 
Fisk," at tho dedication of a monument to that 
Illustrious scoundrel, would have declined the 
Invitation if he had realized the Incongruity of 
the spectacle. He did not deliberately design 
to bring reproach upon tho public virtue , he la 
elmpl/deflclent in the scnBe of the Incongru
ous. Perhaps the clergyman who has been 
arraigned by the Chesapeake Prtebytefy for 
trying tq Impress tho decalogue upoiyhls wifo 
with his fist would have eifeaped this unpleasant 
duty could ho have foreseen what ovtqybody 
else secs—how ridiculous a duty It la. iNrtdc- 
feuse IsXhtAon coming down to breakfast on 
B&bbalh mvMng hla Sabbatarian suspicions 
were aroused by seeing some eggs,upon the 
table. 114 suspected, not the eggs, but his 
wife. Ho catechised hor, and she adiRltted 
that sho had borrowed those eogs that morn
ing, and, for aught sho knew’ (this 1« our sus
picion), they might have been-lald during the 
small hours of that sacred day. Her husband 
"told bet that ho would teach hor bow to break 
the Baboatb,” and ho did so by noarly breaking 
her jaw with his own hand. What Is a wife’s 
jaw to a husband'rBabbalh? Wo recommend 
this sixth sense to those missionaries in Rome 
who appeal tor money not so. much because of 
tbo spiritual destitution of the Roman*.«*  bo- 
causo thoso who aro supplying tho doBlltuto 
are under 4be special command of the Al
mighty to " make Romo ho\l" with ¡a Pro
testant theology. Ono of th^m says ho was 
!• pushed axd pulled into Romo by the Lord," 
implying, by the way, that the Lord\nd ho,— 

.......................... *—and all ijo thick

a groteiquc 
rted to for

implying, by ihe way, that 
or rather ho and tho Lord.- _____ (
coming mlsaiooarica In Rome,' are W more 
concerned for Naplc« (which has five tip« as 
many people) than they are for Now Y^ikt or 
London, or any other unromantic spiritual 
harvest-field. This missionary tells/us also 
that hla mission ig “ so odvan 
that pa*lin-«lnging  may bo 
the singers be instructed to

laced 
ally If

the singers be instructed to nueo ■ 
little—Iq the very chambers of .the Pope I" 
Tho object 1*  not so much to convert tho vaga 
bond Italians, which can easily b> dona by a 
"handful of mtcaroni, but to movo upon the 
Protestant pocket in this country with tho 
tiding^hat the slumbers of the Holy Father 
arc broken by tho strains of a Protestant hymn. 
Cail II tbr^Five Point*"  Home for American 
Arabs, and the contributions drag. Call it^bc 
" Vatloan Mission.” and promise to sing .loud 
enough to disturb the Pope’s rest, and there 
will be no end to donations I That is the

1 I
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The Alcoran of Mohammed.
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BpIrittiallRiii nt De Bur’s Opera- 
zl louse. (

A performanca announced as a "N 
tho Spirits'’ last night drew a good at 
this theater. The gentleman running thb en
tertainment, Mr. 8. 8 Baldwin, advertised 
that he would do all tho trickaof the Daven- 
Ert Brother«, the celebrated medium Foster.

d other famous ro called Spiritualists, and 
thon explain and expose thorn. The first part 
of hb promise ho redocmed, the last he did 
not. On tho stago was placed a cabinet, such 
as b generally used by the spiritual mediums 
tn their soancc#. Mr. Baldwin, aisbted by a 
lady anil another gentleman, went through all 
tho well known manifestations, and did them 
all with great skill; In fact, some of them were 
dono with greater rapidity and were mor© star
tling In tholr cflocl than anything done by tho 
Davenport Brothers. Four gentlemen were 
choacn by tho audience toexamino tho appa
ratus and bind the performers when necessary, 
and thev evidently did the work entrusted to 
them faithfully. Any ono who has never seen 
theso astonishing tricks should take thb op- 
Kully of doing so, and if they have ever 

any faith In this most visionary of all tho 
modem bms, It will speedily be dispelled. 
A mon t lhe many marvelous tricks shown was 
the collection of a number of articles from the 
audience by one of the committee; the pro
feasor being previously blindfolded and shut 
up in hb dark cabinet, named each one, giving 
tho date on a coin, tho printed matter on cards, 
and such a minute description of the. articles 
as oould only be obtained by a careftil exam
ination. Ho also, sthlle bound in hb chair in 
the oablnet, wrote upon a slate certain m» 
sages purporting to bo from tho Spirit-world— 
ono to.a steamboat captain, advblng him, 
Whon ho racod, to "either win or bustf also a 
moassgo to the St. Louie Democrat Company, 
informing thorn "that the conduct and policy 
of tholr paper was highly approved of In tho 
Kt-world." The latter communication was 

d ‘Tom Colilns.” Most of the material*  
bile manifestations usually shown by tho 
Bplritualbb were given, tho promised expos
ure consbtlng mainly in tho assertion of tho 
performer that they were accomplished entire
ly by physical mean a It b true be explained 
tho modus operandi of a few things, but they 
ware of a trivial character. There b nothing 
the public like so much as to be astonished, 
and when a trick b explained all astonishment 
oeasea, so^berhapa, Mr. Baldwin acts wisely 
in keeping his.secrets to himself, for hb audi- 
onoe may go again to wonder at hb marvels. 
The promise of exposure makes a very good 
advertisement, for there were many people in 
tho theater last night who would not enter 
such a place under any consideration, with
out tho excuso of- aiding in the laudable pur
pose of exposing Something that wa*  wrong.

There will bo two more pcx^ormances—to 
night 'and to-morrow night—whon tho pro- 
^rammo 'will bo ontlrcly changed.— St, Louie

SÍd. Journal —Enclosed, find the abovo ac
count from tho Democrat, BL Louis, Mo., of 
tho oxposure of Spiritualism? What is lhe 
truth In this matter! Is it posatolo wo are all 
tho dupes of ^rickstor» f

Fob Truth.
, Kirksville, Mo4

Don’t bo alarmed, Brother, al the exploits of 
thb mountebank. He offers $5,000 to any per
son whq will designate a single feat performed 
through tho instrumentality of mediums that 
h« can not himself perform,—like one ocher 
dbtingushed chaxbtan whe promised th© 
whole world to Jesus If he would fall down, 
and worship him, or cast himself from the 
planaclo of tho temple, when the. miserable 
wretch did not own a foot of 1L Baldwin’s im- 
pudenoo bun paralleled. He has some very clev
er tricks, undoubtedly, that he performs, which 
hit announoes to the public as an exposure of 
Bplritualbm. The poor simpleton’s brain b 
not of sufficient capacity to comprehend jtho 
fact that for every genuine article,- there 
to a base counterfelt^-lho latter he perfectly

Bplritualbm can net bo exposed by any pro
cess whatever. If a spirit can mere« a chair stand
ing In the oenler of a room, with its own lnflu- 
ence, that man would be a 
simpleton who by so that
it amid move U, tan ex
posure of Bplritualbm I If a spirit writes on 
a*  slate ta the presence of a medium, would it 
be an exposure of ths feat tor an expert to do 
lhe same through the inslromentality of some 
ingenious deyioef Of oouree there are addle 
heads dnough in every community whose evi-

^Thoika Influent», 
of that otturo ük

dene© of Intelligence consbts in their noby 
verbosity,! who will call It a complete expos
ure of genuine spiritual manifestations. Min-' 
btara of the gospels, pious devotees, and op
ponents of liberal views will flock to see Bald
win perform, regarding him as a most deaira- 
blo acquisition to Christianity, and a powerful 
opponent of tbe Devil.

Mr Baldwin's performance consists of tricks 
oxclusivoly; tho gcnulflo medium resorts to 
no tricks—ho loavoyT^e spirits to dd what 
they can, and everything that is accomplished, 
b traceable directly to tnem. It Is indeed a 
remarkable exhibition of spirit power to havo 
two handkerchlofs exhibited simultaneously 
al tho aperture« in two different cabinots ten 
feet apart, an,Is frequerrtly performed In Mrs. 
Miller's presence, and V... i person who could 
arrango an Ingenious dotfffo and do the same, 
calling It an "expoae," might be regarded as 
entitled to tho appellation of "Prince of foob" 
during tho remainder of bls natural life. Tbese 
performances of different charlatans or mount 
ebanks constitute no exposure of Spiritualism. 
To do that b an.Impossibility. As well call 
all greenbacks counterfeit, because Imitations 
thereof aro in circulation to defraud and de
ceive tho people.

Mr. Baldwin should be to do all
that gcnulno mediums can, or bo arrested for 
obtaining money under false pretenses, tried, 
convicted, and Imprisoned. Also those who 
claim a spiritual origin for what is performed 
in tholr presence, and yet do It all themselves, 
should share tho same fate. Those two classes 
should moot the same doom, and be locked in 
tho samo cell, and there hold communion with 
each other.

In Mrs. Miller’s seances, sho will touch tho 
ends of hor fingers to a stand, and tho strength 
of two mon can not hold It to tho floor I *;Lct  
thb mountebank Baldwin do the same, and 
then wo will know that he derives hb power 
from spirits—perhaps he b aided by a band 
of Dlakia Possibly be may be the victim of 

lib organism Is probably 
______ _______ that would attract around him 
spirits from tho Diakka region of the Bpirit- 
world. If so. ho b able to perform feats tbe 
whys and wherefores of which he will under 
no circumstance explain. Indeed, tbe article 
from tho____________asserts that Mr. Baldwin
acts wisely In keeping hb secrets to 'himself.

Mr. Baldwin's exposure does not Injure 
Bplritualbm in lhe least. Tho tidal wave, 
animated by supramundanc influences, moves 
grandly forward, receiving accession to its 
mighty volumo as It advance«, until now it 
has forco sufficient to remove churches, to 
wash out tho Orthodok Influence from min- 
bters of tho gospel, while those who bathe In 
Its pellucid waters are refreshed, and foci ani
mated to perform a glorious work. Indeed, 
nothing can hurt tho troth—nothing can 
tarnish It—nothing can expose It! As the 
River of Time rolb along, carrying on its 
bosom throbbing acllvo life, troth become« 
more brilliant,*  whilo error and superstition 
gradually vanish. Bo don’t be alarmed about 
the safety of Bplrituklbm. Tbe Inuendoes of 
tho press, church members and mountebank 
exposers, can not oven mako an indentation on 
tho surface of tho mask that covers and pro
tects It. It camo to slay—to convert the world, 
and to usher In tho mlHonnlurT\l

Good Cliiinco for Bigoted Church 
Nomborn to Boro llereticH Through 
the Tongue.

Judge Poland's law authorizing tho indict
ment In tho District Court of Columbia, and 
the arrest and removal to Washington city, of 
any editor or publisher accused of libel, has 
resulted In unearthing a genuine religious 
monster designed to persecute heretics and 
promote tho religion of Ood. Persons indicted 
and arrested under tho Poland law, must be 
tried for libel under the definition of the old 
Maryland lawa Ono of these laws, though 
long since repealed In Maryland, and dated 
back to Colonial dkys, but still In force In the 

“District of Columbia, has boen hunted up by 
a correspondent of tho Now York Tribune, and 
reads as follows ; &

An act to ,punish blasphemous swearers, 
drunkards, and Sabbath breakers, and for re
pealing tho laws heretofore made for the pun
ishing such offenders.
Bo It enacted by lhe Kight Honorabld tho Lord

Proprietor, by and with lhe advice and con- 
^senl of Ms Lordship Governor, and the Up

per'and Lower Houses of Assembly, and the 
authority of the same:
That If any person shall hereafter within 

this province wittingly, maliciously, and ad
visedly. by writing or speaking, blaspheme or 
curso God, dr, deny our Savior Jusus Christ 
to be the Bon of Ood. or shall deny tho Holy 
Trinity, the Father. Bon. and Holy Ghost, or 
the Godhead of anv of the Three persons, or 
the Unity of the Godhead, or ’shall utter any 
profane words concerning the Holy Trinity 
or any of th© persons thereof, and shall be 
thereof .convicted by verdict or confession, 
shall, fol the first offense be bored through the 
tongue and fined twenty potihde sterling to 
the Lord Proprietor, to be applied to the use 
of lhe country where tho offense shall be com
mitted, to be levied on tho offender’s body, 
goods, and chattels, lands or tenements; and 
in caao tho said fine cannot be loviod, the 
oflondor shall sutler six months*  Imprisonment 
without ball or main orlop ; and that for tho 
second oflonso. tho oflondor. being thereof 
convicted as aforesaid, shall be stigmatised by 
burning in lhe forehead with the loiter B, and 
flood forty pounds sterling to the Lord Pro
prietor, to be Applied 'and levied as aforesaid, 
and in case the ■amo cannot be levied the 
offender shall suffer twelvo months imprison
ment without ball or mainprise; and that for 
tho third oflonso. tho offender being convicted 
as aforeaald, shall suffer death without benefit 
of clergy.*

[There are fourteen sections more, but they 
refer to swearing, drinking, and breaking the 
Sabbath.) .

Now, should we publish an article in the 
JotuAL, defying that Christ Is the Bon of 
God, or show the utter absurdity of the belief 

Tn lhe existence of the Holy Trinity, we 
oould under the Poland law bo indicted, ar- 
reoUd, and tried in the District of Columbia, 
and if found guilty of tho charge, wo would
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be compelled to submit to th© painful ordeal 
of having our ‘longue perforated In lhe most 
cruel manner, and In case that did not act as a 
prevcnllye ^agalnil further Infringement -£f 
the law, tho letter B would be brandod on our 
forehead. Thb, indeed, b a relic of the dark 
ago«. It should not bo repealed ; it b too 
monstrous a law, loo hellbh In Its penalties, 
to over bo handled In order to bury it out 

fof sight of religious fanatics. Let II stand as a 
monument of the folly and fahallcbm of the 
past, in order to so© If there Is a remnant 

■fcf barbarbin resting In the church that would 
lbp ono word in its favor, or that would dare- 
to enforce itscruo) provisions.

But what shall wo say to our Brother Luko 
I’. Poland, tho author of tho recent law which 
enables bigots and fanatics to got us Indicted 
and taken from our own Btalo to a foreign 
land where such barbarous laws stand tn full 
force upon tho statute bookf Not out of lhe 
United Blates It b true, but under a government 
where laws yet remain upon the statute-book 
which would disgrace tho most benighted na- 
.lion (in earth

Tbirly-clghl years ago four young lawyers, 
vlx; Luke P. Poland, B. I- Mayo, H P. Smith 
and 8. B. Jones, with N. I*.  Koeler and several 
others of their friends, on a certain Bunday, 
attendod a Camp Mooting In the towh of Wol
cott. in the Blato of Vermont. Nono of ub 
were noted for piety, neither wore wo consid
ered very bad young mon, and yol if lhe old 
law abovo quoted had boon In force in Ver
mont, wo should each and all havo boen amen
able to II, and In all probability each of us would 
havo had our longuos bored, and as Poland 
was our captain on that occasion, ho doubtless 
would havo suffered the extreme penalty In 
that law provided! Ab, me! Il b horrible to 
contemplate what might havo been the conse
quence that would havo followed such a catas
trophe.

Bro. Poland’s eloquence as a lawyer would 
havo been forever hushed by reason of an 
eceleriaetical .holo In hb tongue. He would 
havo bad a letter B engraved on hb fore
head with a hot Iron,-for It must be re
membered that Judge Poland was a somewhat 
wayward young man, and often repeated 
effenaea, dcllnod in tho docalogue, and oot lew 
frequently 11«os© enumerated in tho above 
quoted law.
~ Bro. Poland on tho score of old friendship 
will compassionately refrain from procuring 
an indictment against us al Washington under 
hb law, wo fool woll assured, and yol wo con
fess that wo aro slopping upon dangerous 
ground. SUB ho must admit that our case 
b well put against him,at least under the four
teen aections above referred to, but nut quoted 
at length.

If the Judge questions II, we will refer him 
to lhe facts as wo can catabltah'<them in the 
personal ©xperlcnco of Bro. II. P. Smith on 
that ever to bo remembered Bunday.

Bui we bad in our mind the consequence 
that ^ould havo followod tho execution of 
those laws upon Brother Poland in the early 
budding of hb legal acumen, and which have 
finally burst Into full bloom as a flower of a 
now genus known as tho *’ Poland Law."

Firal, In our mind’s vblon wo behold our 
friend's oloquunc© checked by a holo in h!&. 
tongue I Second, wo behold ono of Vermont's 
most brilliant and shining lights snuffed out at 
tho ago of 22. Thirdly, wo behold Vermont 
In the Free Boll campaign, of a few years later, 
dost!Iulo of a young politician, who was des
tined by an aU-rfbo Providence (If not 
thwarted by hb violation of th© above law) a 
few yoars later, to bo tho recipient of lhe er- 
mineot aJusllcoof thoBuprerf?© Court of Ver
mont, from tbonce elevated tq the 
Chief Justiceship, and from thefico by lhe ap 
polntmcnt of an admiring Governor to the . 
Chamber of tho United BUtea Senate, and 
from thence by the free suflrago of a grate
ful pooplo to the Houso of Represenla- 
tivus. And also lot us query what would 
havo been tho fate of the Poland bankrupt 
l>w, and several palb of whitewash, the 
compounding of which ho has superintended, 
and last but not loast where would have 
been tho recent11 Poland Law " tor punishing 
presumptive odltore for fnaffnatum.

The Camp-meeting at Fort Dodge, Iowa.

In this lssuo wo publish a call for a camp- 
moetlng al Fort Dodge, la. Dr. Banford Is 
very realous and anxious to make a success of 
this meeting. Ho wishes all good public 
mediums that are un con laminated with Moses- 
Woodhullism-Soclal-Freedom, to attend. We 
are glad to see this Indirect evidence oven, that 
the mooting Is not to be run In lhe In lorest of 
that Infamy.

Iowa resoluttons since tho great-free-lovo 
meeting havo not met lhe expectations of lhe 
Spiritualists of that Stale, nor of lhe true 
Spiritualists of any other part of the country. 
They havo boon Insipid avoidances of ex
pressions, Instead of outspoken disapprovals 
of that most detestable doctrino. Wo áopo 
to see the Iowa Spiritualists placo themselves 
upon reoord on that quostion, at this mooting, 
In a manner not to bo a disgrace to them 
when tho history of Iowa Spiritualism is 
written up. •

A specific Ignoring of social freedom In their 
call, would havo given thorn tho multitude of 
attendants which tho officials so much desire.

We hope this Intimation of the character ef 
mediums required, will have the same eflecL 
Hone«, wo say to tho Spiritualists 
tn tho North west, Turn out on 
dare the sentiments of true Bplrl 
world. ——

Wn refer our readers to tho advertisement 
beaded "Mr*.  Blade A Mrs. Carey." Mrs. 
Blada Is a »¡floadld medium for slate writing, 
giving tests, etc., and Mrs. Carey Is an excel
lent magnetio healer. ’ •'

8. O. Aludí sends for books, o^c., but glúós 

no post offloo address. .

to Ute

A Spirit Announced III*  Own Death, which 
I*  Verified.

Bro. 8. 8. Jonka “-I received, a few. days 
s«o; a letter from Brother Cyrus Lord, 160 
Warren Avenuo, of your city, boarlna a com
munication as follow« from W. T. Cum
ming»; "I was struck by lightning, a dayror 
two «Inc«, at Atlanta. I know Dr. Tabor. I will 
try to mako myself know« through Mrs. Bmitfo. 
Toll the people I am all right now, bol wont 
out sooner than I expected. Nover «land In 
a draft during a storm. If you don’t want to got 
killed by lightning-W. T. Cummings."

This man was killed by lightning hero on 
tho 8tb Inst, 3 o’clock a. m. while «tending 

xat An open window. Tho letter of Brother 
fcofa bears date of tho 10th in«l Tho oom- 
munication wa« given through tho medium
ship of Mr». Webb, I>r. Lords’ daughter, No. 
Ill, Walnut street, Chicago.

F F Tabm, M D.
Atlanta, Ga., July. 17lh, 1874

After tho above was In type, Dr. Lord, 
father of Mr». Webb, called at our ollie© with 
a letter from‘Dr. Tabor, of Georgia, to the 
same effect as tho above. Dr. Lord then relat
ed the clnnfihstances of tho spirit'« commun
ication, which was In sub«tance as fol
low»:

Dr. Lord was sitting at tho table, with Mr». 
Webb, receiving directions by Independent 
writing from tho «plrlt of lion. N. A. Foster, 
formerly editor of tho Muns State Pnea, In re
gard to tho development of Mr«. Smith, of At
lanta, Gs., tho lady referred to by thb spirit In 
tho abovo communication.

Dr. Lord Is a dovoloplng medium, and the 
spirit of Mr. Foster directs him In regard to 
instructions to bo glvon for «uch development, 
which be transmits by mail to tho modlum« ho 
Is thus aiding.

It will be seen that tho spirit of tho man 
who had just been killed, seized upon th© op
portune moment, and gave tho facte In regard 
to his death. As wrth a man awaking from a 
sleep, he say», "I was struck by lightning a 
day or two since." Ho kuow that much, but 

•did not know the preciso time. Others in this 
lifo could aq/idld tell the precise lime.

-Another fket worthy of notice; his friendk 
and acquaintances wore bolding a correspond
ence, both b\ letter and spirit writing, with 
peoplo In Chicago, hence tho spirit was brought 
cn rappoYVWC^ Mrs Webb, the medium, and 
gave tho teat communication abovo published.

Thl» communication was given by independ
ent writing with his own hand upon a elate 
held by the medium. —[ Epitoii Journal,

A MjRtcry.

Au exchange gives a description of some
thing curious. said to have occurred at the 
beautiful lilt]© cemetery. Georgetown, Ky. It 
appears that the cemetery Is carefully tended 
and guarded by a keeper, who resides in a 
sonfbre-looking cottage at the main entrance 

to tho cemetery. Tho grounds are well laid 
out, tho trees well placed, tho walks well kept, 
and the monuments scattered In picturesque 
profusion. Bomowhcre near the central spot 
in thia city of th© dead rises a massivo pile 
dedicated to tho memory of one of BcdTTconn- 
ly’s wealthiest men, whoso remains He buried 
beneath.

Ono day tho ftardonor went out to his daily 
labor, and In hit rounds camo to whore tho 

. monumen.t stood. Ho .looked at tho place 
where thf^namo and ago of tho deceased stood 

blazoned forth. It wa^no*.  there. He rubbed 
his eyes and looked again. Still tho engraved 
letters did not mako their appearance. He be- 

,gan to doubt the evidence of his senses, and 
going up to lhe marblo, he passed hb hail’d 
along its smooth surface Ip search of tho let
ters, with tho same result as mot?hb previous 
examination. In perfect amazement bo startled 
for a while, then, actuated by somo strange 
Impulse, ho look a position upon the opposite 
side of the monument, when Io and behold, 
there stood the letters as bright and clear as 
e7er. There was but ono Inference' from this, 
cither the grounds had changed their shape in 
the night, which was not likely, or the huge 
monument had boon moved around. 'But how 
thb was dono was the myslory, for there were 
no footprints on tho soft, green turf, or any 
signs of workmen having boon employed at 
that spot during tho night, and to accom 
what had been dono a tremendous force Would 
havo to bo brought to bear. ’ And so it peer
ed a perfect mystery how the fact was 
plbhed. Tho man ’carried the news to to 
Tho curious d&nc© rushed to the scene, and 

puzzled themselves as to how the mystery 
could havo been wrought. Hundreds of peo
ple visit the .place dally, and the matter b'as 
great a puzxlo as over.

Dr. D. C. Dake.

The following encomium b taken from tho 
Rxhuter {N. F.) Democrat and Chronicle, and 
b a Just tribute to a worthy healer, and a live 
Spiritualist and medium: "Dutaont O. Dake 
of Chicago, III., who formerly rc«ldcd In thb 
pity, b now here on a visit. Tbe -doctor has a 
large practloe in Chicago, and lAgt the head of 
a cure (health Institute), which has a 
high reputation. Hb visit to 
not give greater pleasure to himself i 
hb friends who weloome him back with 
satisfaction, even if hb sojourn here can 
bo a temporary one."

/
/

Grove Meeting.

There will be a Grove Mooting at Waverly, 
Iowa, commencing Sept 5th, and h<i;ding over 

Bunday the filh. Mrs. H. Morse, State Mis
sionary of Iowa, and A. J. Ftshback, of Mich
igan, an&xpocted as Speakern Let the friends 
of Northern Ipwa come up to tho “feast of 
soul" OoDwilh well filled baskets, blank
ets, etc. Tho cllixena will do all In their 
power to make comfortable all friends from • 
distance.

Mfr. Jennie Lord' Webb's Hvuuccm.

We havo frequently alluded to the remarka
ble mediumlstjc powers of Mrs. Webb. Her 
phases of mediumship ar© marvelous—physi
cal and mental. Il will bo remembered by 
our readers that it was through tho medium
ship of Mrs. Webb that our old and esidpmod 
friend, Qr. Samuel Underhill, gave us a com
munication which wo recently publiahod in 
this paper. That- was a communication 
wrlten by thaJJoctor’a own spirit-hand. .Many 
such arc glvon In tho prosenoo of Mrs. Webb.

Bro. Il IL 0. Bardwell, of Penn Yan, N. Y., 
In a letter dated July 15. to Mrs. Webb, cn- 
dorsop the truthfulness of a communication; 
given through her mediumship, from his sec
ond wife, in tho following words i " In one 
place (referring to a clause In his letter to his 
splrll-wife) I- askod her to tell something that 
might convince the children. In her commu
nication she said tho last garment she made 
was not quite finished whon she left This 
was true "

Mrs. Webb give*  seances to private parties 
who wish to Investigate Spiritualism by them
selves. Address or call on her al her resi
dence, 111 Walnut street, Chicago, In regard 
to such seances.

XPKS aAKOENT, THB AUTHOR, TO MUM WKIlll,
- THE MBDIV'M.
Dbar Mrs Wbhh : Your loiter of tho 10th 

was duly received, and I am glad to loam 
that you aro still well enough to giv© those 
manifestation!! of a »upcr-scnBual pftwor. 
which lmpreMed mo bo much whon I wltnossod 
them somo years ago. in Roxbury, under cir
cumstances which excluded all poMllHlitice of 
deception or delusion.
. I read recently an account glvon by Mr. 8. 

8. Jones of a Soane© at which you had 
given him an excellent test In a communica
tion from Dr. Samuol Underhill. Il seemed 
to me. and seems to me still, ono of th© beat 
al nave ©ver seon authenticated. I havo 

It aside for quotation In case I should pre
pare another work of any extent on spiritual-

Mr. Wallace’s work Is having great Infiuenco 
in England as I learn by a letter from Mr. II.
D. Jackson, lhe hueband of the little girl who 
initiated modern Spiritualism, under tho name 
of Kato Fox.

1 havo rea4-'-*llb^nU'rc''1 articles in tho 
Chicago Timk on Mr. Wallace’« pamphlet. 
They seem to mo able and Imparttai. t

Mra. Sargent returns your message» of r«- 
membrauco. Sho recently lost her dear 
mother, who, you may rvmcmbcr, wiu present 
at your seances at our houso. and to whom 
Spiritualism wm n source of tho greateet con
solation up to tho last of her mortal etay with 
us.

Wishing you health and prosperity, I re
main, dear Mrs. Webb, .

Respectfully yoUra, 4
Erxa Bajiobnt,

Boaton. July 23d. 1»74

Mnu N. I). Miller.

This lady's seances contlnuo to atlracfalten- 
lion from all-class©«—th© skeptic as well as the 
confirmed believer. Bho interests the believer 
and bewilders the skeptic. Iler testa are given 
with ease and rapidity and ar© of a character 
calculated to Interest th© invosllgator. There 
are but few mediums in the world as highly 
favored as Mrs. Miller. May ah© llv© long, and 
continue to sow tho good seeds of lhe Harmon- 
lai Philosophy.

spiritual Meeting.

Tho Spiritualists of Macomb*Co.,  Michigan, 
ar© to hold a two days' Grovo Mooting on Sat
urday and Bunday, tho 33d and 93d of Aug., 
one and one-half miles wcij of Disco. Mrs.
L. A. 'Pearsall, G. B. Stebbins, and other 
speakers are expected.

------. Gao. Welkin«, Pre«.

Letter of Fellownhlp.

The Rklioio Philosophical Society grant
ed a letter of Fellowship to Brother Felix 
Bonfi of Santiago. Chilo, on (the fir day of 
Auguit. 1874, constituting him A regular mln-. 
Isler of tho gospel, and authorising him to 
solemnize marriages In duo formlof law.

Miia. Coui’.of Indiana, is now locturing in 
Chicago, before tho First Spiritualist Bocloly.

J. Rainey sends 60 oonte for Photograph of 
Katie King, but don’t glvo any post office ad-

•
J. W. Van Arman, of Wisconsin, please 

send your address to Mattle Hulett Parr-, 
Beloit, WIs.

Bro. E. W. Bhortridge, of Balem, Oregon,*'  
says he has been lecturing and traveling the * 
year past with success. He says hb ten months 
labor In that country has been a suocess. We 
are glad to hear it, and hope the friends will 
keep him at work. Address until further no
tice, at Balem, Oregon.

Bans A. Chambrrlain, of whom we have so 
frequently mentioned as doing a good work 
in Oregon, informs us that she can be ad
dressed until further nolloe at Bob City, Idaho. 
We hope our friends will give her calls to leo- 
ture, wherever she may go. Our friends in 
the mountains often write, imploring un to 
direct tho attention of ¿roe Bplritualbts to 
these localities. Now b the timo for them to 
secure her services. » '

Dr. J. K. Bailbt lectured al. Utica, Mich., 
Bunday July 13th; al Wales Center, Mich./ 
July 10th; made a brief visit at Port Huron, 
Mich., for many years hb home, and passed 
through Canada to BterUngville, Jetlereon Co., 
N. Y., where he m^y be-addreased until fur
ther notice. We hope the friends of Bplrit- 
ualbm In lhe East will keep Bro. <BaUey in the 
field by giving him plenty-of work and just 
coEr/'jaatlon therefor.

Th« Clock Struck Tmmmk, by*  Dr.: Band. 
Watson b now ready for delivery, 
large 12 mo. 852 pages, printed on 
tinted paper, well bound and sold al 
reasonableprioe of |1AO, postage.free. Next 
week we shall review tho book at some 
length. *
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A NARRATIVE
the Lite of Annie Morguif, usu

ally kjiown an Katie Klug, given 
through Henry T. Child, M. I>.

CHAITKH IV

A a soon m 1 WM able to take csre of my 
.child, in accordance wilh my dosiro, I waa 
permitted lo do bo, allhough I wu always m- 
■toted by lho*o who were more competent than
I waa, and V> whom I feel much lndobtod. 
There to thia very important fact in relation to 
all our Ubora, which make« a wido distinction 
from those of earth, we havo no compulsory 
or hired labor» here, all »re »pontanooa», and 
are dojio from an interior «enae of allracUon, 
which fill* our »oula wilh |uch a lovo for oar 
work, 'm cwnot bo »percolated b/ moat of 
earth'« chlldrcu. I am oomotimoa asked why 
fe am doiot? my peculiar work for those on 
earth. This to tho reason and I learned this 
very *.x;n kfur I camo into aplrit-llfo. Tho 

'kingdom of hoavon will ooma on oarth just In 
proportion as mankind banish «elfishnoas, and 
learn to bo true to thoir «col natures, working 

'«pontanooualy »nd naturally for the good of 
-all 1 want to »ay to all parent« whooe child- 
)pn oome here prematurely, that* while 1| to a 
groat dlsadvanugc to thorn to be deprived of 

. the opportunities for education in the material 
sphere of oarth, and therefore every eflort 
should be mode to prevent premature death; 
•till lhere is »ben-tlful compensation Ln the 
fact that they are touch better cored for here 
than they can possibly be on earth In tho 
preeent »tate of knowledge there, and are soTed 
from many temptations and trials thal are in
cident to iho inianlilo Ahd undeveloped condi
tions of your oarth.
. I found myself attracted to many of ,my old 
companions, especially those of my own tax 
whe were living very much as L hod lived, and 
I have the aallifaAlon of knowing that I 
helped many of ihcAc, not only to ovoid those 
thing» which would injore thorn,- but to do
3 things which brought them into better 

linn«, Finding thto labor congenial, as I 
grtw stronger I was snoblod to oxlend lt to 
other pli^cea. You ore aware how great are 
our focllilloS for.golEg from plaoe to place.

I found that experience» of my Ilfo, bit-

Lecture by Robert Dale Owen, at 
Lincoln Hall. Philadelphia^ on 

Sunday Morning. June 27th. 
1874.

(Phonographic «Il y reported for tbu dc’peru&cn; of the 
Jouanal, by the (Editor i

1 was flpeaking of tho necessity of observing 
Iho conditions or order and harmony In spirit
ual circles, If wo expect gwd manifestations. 
¡11« curious to observe how some of tho highest 
spiritual law« havo been set forth, particularly 
by tho pools long ago. Perhaps lhere is no 
pool of higher rauk than Tennyson. Twonly- 

.flvo of twonly bIx year» ago wherf bo wrote hie 
" In Momoriom,6 touching iho necessity of 
harmony, If wo’will attempt communication 
wilh tho other world, 'it seem« to mo really 
amazing and certainly a wonderful proof of 
poetical inspiration, that he, in advance of all 
that we have seen, has been able to set down 
one of tho moat Important laws connected with 
Spiritualism, Hoaay«

How pure In heart and loved in head
Wjjh what divlno atlectiona bold, 

-Hbould lx) the man whose thought would hold 
Au hour'» communion wilh tho dead I

In vain «halt thou, or any, call
Tho «plrits from their golden day
Except, like them, thou too canal Bay 

My spirit to at peace wilh all

Thoy haunt lhe «Hence of lhe breasi. 
Imagination calm and fair.
Tho memory like a cjoudlew air. 

The conscience as a Bea al rtf L ‘

But wuen the heart to full of din,
And doubt beside the portal waits'*
Thoy can but Halen at the 

And hear tho household jar,within.
By the why,'tills truth hk^a much more ex

tended theatre oT application—has a much 
more extended mode of showing Itself, than 
simply in regard lo spirilual manifestation«, if 
in any family there bo bitter diacord—there be 
Jarring« and heart burnings, be sure that that 
family will not bo vislQ.-d by good spiritual In
fluences from tbo olher side, not that good 
«plrllH are unfeeling, but that they are Incapa 
bio of entering there. Having not the power 
they remain outside, and listen to the jar 
within

I think if all men and women who are mem
ber» of («milks, wore thoroughly convinced of 
this truth, wc «hould have fewer family diB- 
BcnsiouR than we havo. That lead« me to say 
a few words in.regard lo a question which ia 
often nskod touching lhe use of Bptriluaiism 
Perhaps you w ill allow iuo to elate, as it occur« 
lo me Juat 3*.  present During a visit I made to 
a friend II Now York, a lady whutn I have 
known for many year«, and who is very well 
knuwu to lhe public,— sho bad heard of a 
matter I gave you an opportunity of seeing, 
nomely, tho throe ver»©« of tho Greek Testa
ment, which I myself saw written by a lumin
ous hand, on a piece of paper, plsoxl aponmy 
knee. Bhe had asked me lo show her that 
paper. When I called 1 found a gcntlem»n 
had Arrived iteforu me. 1 was inlrudutno to 
him, nothing was said about Spiritualism for 
half an hour, during which lime two ladles 
entered. Fjnsdly I said do you think your 
visitor« would oonsidur me a heathen if 1 pro
posed to show you that writing! Tbo ladlos 
protcafod thal they would not, and tho gentle
man «Monied coUfly- When I had dono bo, 
my friend turned to tho gentleman, and asked, 
"What do you Ihink of lhat, sir!" He ro- 
pllod: " I don't know; I don’t pretend to ex
plain how It was done." Turning to mo he 
said, " What posalblo uro can it bo! " My re
ply was, "Aro you serious, sir, in asking that 
question!"

"Why «hould you doubt thal I wak serious!" 
If whiti I huvo shown you i« genuine, said I. 

It to certainly oridoncc of a powar oulsklo of 
thto world; iho question of anolhor life is in
volved, and do you ask inc what to lhe use of 
il! But «ay« ho "1 bellevo in another world, 
and 1 need nothing of that kind.” All right, 
said I; they lhal are wholo need not a physi
cian, but they that are sick, what of thorn! 
Whal do you think of ibo sick men outside lhe 
church, such as'Darwin, IJuztcy, Tyndall and 
öponccr, and huadred« of other«; ha»e you no' 
fooling for them! "Why," said he, "thoy 
have the Bible, and if they don't believe the 
Bible «o much lhe worse for Item."

I sold, but If they do not beUeve Iho Bible, 
to It bettor to leave them’ entirely in lheir un
belief, or to «apply them with that «ort of 
evidence which resche» their case! Who woj 
that man! I «aid, after he left

"Tnat to one of lhe blueot of blue Presby
terian«, and I never was so much pleased in 
my life, u l vu lo h6ar what you sold to 
him."

I know lhal a great many persons think thal 
they have a perfoct beltor, In another world 
without such evidence, but I question whotbßT 
their feeling» »bout tho next world deoerve the 
name of belief, certainly not conviction. I 
---------- - mo foar or flvo year» »Ince, tak 

with a friend of mine, o-Presby- 
_ man. Ho to on» of those who 

doe» not »»y ovary tiling that he thinks; he to a 
thoroughly 11 bo rar man. 1 bollovo ho remem
bers tho saying of Ohrtot, "I havo many thing» 
to say lo you, but yo can not bear them now." 
After breakfast, when wo ware about »eparat- 
Ing, ho said, “ If you ore not in a hurry, Mr. 
Owon. I would llko to havo a little talk with 
•’Oil.**  This gontieman is of a wealthy family, 
and has an Lndepondhnt fortune of his own. 
Wc sat down at a front window, with a hand
some brown-stone church Just opposite. He 
sold. " Having studied thl« matter of Spiritual
ism long, what effect hM It had upon yotti 
faith! Do you bollevo more strongly than you 
did in the Immortality of tho human «ool, and 
» future life!" Bold I, " If I were to «ay yea, 
the language would not convey to you a correct 
idea. You would think It «Crange If I were to 
«ay that I think thero to » brown-stone church 
over there." Sold he, “Do you mean fo soy 
that vour conviction in to another
world to tho some m yen about
that church!" Bald 1,212nat to what
1 do intend lo say."-' Bald he, “W Mr. 
Gwon, If I could »ay the same thing i would 
bo willing to_ give up half 1 am Worth in the 
world/*  ' .

1 remember on another oocasion converting 
with » Bishop of » very orthodox »eet, but who 
hod been looking into Spiritualism, oa eVen 
btohop’« will sometime«. lie related to me thto 
fact: having boon called upon to vtoil an »god 
mlntotor, nearly eighty year» old, I bellevo. 
tho conversation turned on tho evidence of 
Chrtotianlly., 'At.tho oiooo of their -con vena
tion lhe dying man »aid, “ Ah, Btohop, tbo 
proof, tho prbof, if wo only hod thto." 
x Those thing« dearly indicate that many, 
oven of tho moot orthodox; havo not thaj^prt 
of bdlof; that »ort of knowledge that wo ought 

' • • '• 

to have, if IUa to enter Into our live» m a con- 
victioo '^Kre la no day of my life In which 
that convicWotj nod Ils r caul to do not occur a« 
prompting motive«

There arc other use» of Spiritual tom; it to 
not enough merely to tallcyc, oven In the firm- 
e<>t manner the existence of another world. 
We must have rational view« of it 1« Il a 
theatre of action, of progress, or 1« Il an as
semblage for eternal worship! Now I confeM 
to you frankly thal If II to aiTaaacmblage for 
eternal worship, if thoac who arc moat favored 
lhere are to sit in a grand ampBilhealro, before 
a throne with harps in Ibelr hands, to praise 
God forever and ever; if that to lhe bool that 
can occur to us on lhe olher sldo, 1 would al
most a« soon bo a Buddhist and bellove in 
thoir Nervana. They have no hone«, no fears, 
no Joye. no sullcring.n nor anxioly; they are 
absolutely al rest, and that to all Buch a 
heaven as that, to no heaven to mo. A heaven

pwhoro wc ahu!I out holp our feliow-creoturoi 
'm we do hero, whero the grand aims of the
human heart can not find «atlsfsclory oxcrctoc, 
Bucr^ a heaven has no attraction» for mo.

Thon bo It rcmomberod thto is only the 
boantiful "Ido of the orthodox heaven. Take 
Calvin's Idea, take even Luther's Idea, and be 
did not go no far, and you will find them as- 
«crtbng that a mcro handfull escape from hell 
whero they are to sulloi torment forever and 
over. When wo look at thto thing it «eems 
amazing that mankind should have believed 
what they have

Suptxtslng a Htw marking tho grade of hu
man character divided Into ouo thousan‘1 de
grees, there must be somo point In that grada
tion above which all go to heaven, and below 
which al) go to hell; let us suppose one hun
dred and eight that number. Number one 
hundred and eight to nromotod to heaven, 
number one hundred and nine to consigned to 
hell. How very small must bo lhe difference 
of merit beCWeen those two. Upon my word, 

seems a waste of timo and thought to 
:h an absurdity. * •
>1 mean to say that I think there to no 

k on the other side, but I believe as 
Buller In his Analogy nay», that It will 
ring as lhe rcaull of our own actions; 
tiering as naturally results from our ac

tions. and to not arbitrarily Imposed upon us; 
It 1» our owfi, often Ignorantly no doubt, but 
still our own. 1 do not believe for a moment 
that Christ htmsolf expressed any belief in lhe 
doclrine of eternal punishment Ho speaks 
frequently of i-uficrlng, and '•outer darkness " 
to a coujiniin, and I bollovo, perfectly correct 
expression, to d&dgnalo tho sialo ofjboso who 
go Into tho other world, being unprepared for 
such an extotcnco.

1 think there to a great deal contained in that 
expression, " outer dnrkuciM," umxI by Christ. 
In a general way I bellove Ihal there to a great 
deal more Important truth in the’ gospels, and 
In the words of Chrinl, than we are at al) ac
customed to Impart to them, a great deal more 
practical gtxxl.

Now tel us take tho very tlrat words which 
he to recorded to havo spoken, " Repent, for 
the kingdom of heaven to at hand.” What 
tho orthodox idea of the kingdom of heaven 
1«, I have already slated, but Christ’s idea was 
thus expressed, "The kingdom of God comelh 
not by ebM!_[iuUrm, 'neither can ye say.' Lo 
here, or lo there, for behold the kingdom of 
Go»! to within you."

The Quaker doclrino—the old Quaker doc 
trine—not lhe orthodox Quaker doclrino—lhe 
kingdom of Qod to wiihiu you. Ho said, ‘'Re
pent fo< the kingdom of God is al band." 
That to to say lhe time Is approaching when 
the conscience of man, iho spirit of God wilh 
in him, «hall be hto guldo. I believe that 
Spiritualism will do more than any other one 
thing to bring about tho stale of tho kingdom 
of God, takon In the*sense  which Christ as
cribed lo it.

To conclude and sum up what I hive sought 
lo present to you, I would say lhat I consider 
Spiritualism as a supplement to Christianity. 
Christ evidently did not doc I are lhat hto work 
on earth was a finality. He expressly said 
Just before hto doalh " 1 have many things to 
say 1*  you, but ye can nut Itoar them now." 
"Ho that bollovolb on inc, tho things that I do 
«hall ho do, and greater things, bocauaol go to 
my Father." / ,

Theao remarks havo been of a very desultory 
charsw't^r, Just, as they came lo mo, and you 
must take-th.oni for what thoy arc worth.

She ¿pirli World.
A DEI'ARrMANT roil COMMUNICATIONS FROM 1UI 

,/ INNr.lt l.lFIf.

(For «oVac tlm« pwt my «plrtl IrtcnU*  h»v« tw«u argtng 
m« to add to u- Pbltolelpbi« Depart me at. oo« in *tlcb  
they may ba»« th® oppurtnnlCy ofarniUnetbclr tboaxbtt 
to th® »rorld. Th® «xtanced drcaUUoa of I bo Jot? mi xl 
furnD .•>~i tb® m«Ana of rMcbln« mare Indlvldaal« than 

IplrhoAllam.
iMd a dealr® lhat I akooJd not only 
nntCAUooa wttcb tb«y ar® able from 

b my orxanlam. bat »elect 
Ten Ihroaxb «Aber medium», 
dtb tb»lr eommnntcaUoM.

. H T C.|

O!

ter as thoy had been, were lhe school which 
had prepared me for an important work, and 
while I would not recommend anyone to fol
low such a course, I dosiro all to know lhat 
lhere to a compensation for ove,ry condition of 
life, however much of sutlering It may bring. 
My mission in thto life was laid out partly by 
my earthly experiences, but more by my 
father'« career, as I was very closely linked lo 
him. r

I hive always occupied two- dllleret^t and 
distinct conditions, which to no uncommon 
thing either for spirit« or mortal«; 1 mean the 
ono in which I am materialized and do my 
work on that plane, and thej>ne in which I 
res: and labor on the InlerloY and «pirilual 
plane. I have never met anyone who ha« been 
willing to continue «o lonp as I have those two 
kinds of life. My flrat which 1« on the pby»ia»l 
plane, as I have Raid, has been,- a progressive 
one, and I have been bo succeBiful and have 
done bo much for spirits and mortal«, that I 
am pot diuattofled with It The other, my In 
tcridr and spiritual condition, to enjoyed In a 
beautiful homo of peace andlovo, and very few 
spirits can realizo that I am tho same «plril In 
tno t»vo conditions.

Of courao, I can toll you a great deal inoro 
about my physical condition in spirit life, than 
lhat which 1 shall term my Rplriluil, Ohougb I 
desire to tell you all I can of both, and 1 am 
very happy lo know that 1 can do so much 
mure with you alone on the spiritual plane on 
which we meet,.than I can when clothed with 
a material form so a« to bo vtoiblo to all Wo 
could not have had this freedom and fullncu 
of intercourse if you had not soon me when I 
am materialized.

The relation? which I bear lo my father, 
have kept me on*lhe  physical piano, as a vol
untary aclor; of my succcm my friend» here 
and on earth can judge. My father'« condition 
compelled him lo be a worker on lhe most 
material plane« of «pint life, and I have t>ocn 
happy in helping him We have performed 
an Immense amount of labor on thto plane a« 
well on the spirilual as lhe earthly «ide

We have circles here for lhe purpose of in 
alructing spirits in the various physical man! 
fcAtAtiona Thto may seem strange lo you. but 
very few spirils would be able to communicate 
In any way without thto instruction, and there 
ftp.' some that.we find II almost Impossible to 
leach and hence they can not bo heard from 
directly.

Father and I have concluded thal wc would 
close our iwparatc narrative« hero, and give 
you our Joint expCricncce, and endeavor lo ox 
plain to you not only tho modo of our opera 
tlonB, but as far as possible (ho philosophy of 
all these things, In which we »hall bo aided by 
numerous spirits, some of whom are far bo 
yond earthly »cones and conditions Wo «hall 
first describe tho formation of circle» In tho 

.ditlcrent conditions of life
( 7b cmfiroio/ i t

iConunoed Tram Ftr»i / 
more by and through the mission of Br>irllU»l 
tom than afly. other moveriftnt. The old never 
passes away until the new Is here, and the 
new breathe« all the life the old ever bad 
This newer ¿)apltom"infuses a new life Into re

The porhxtlonR of Christ are always possible. 
DocIrinea that curse man and keep him cur« 
ing, do nut contain the element ihmxIc.1 now 
Lift man and keep him Iff ring other«, to lhe 
line of action to be purauefl The tendency 
of thy Uue expression of spirituality to upward 
into the higher form«, and thto ide*  to rooted 
In the intelligence of this century Theology 
has Ils growth, and for humanity's sake, kt it 
die. W9 shall keen doaliog blow on blow for 
«very Ono- first and last will count Ten year® 
have, given ua a position from which tho out 
look to encouraging and with a cguse that 
prove» lhe immortal nature of tbo soul by Ito 
own Immortality, we have nothing to fear 
The progrcta toward th© knowledge of contin
uation of life to slow but Bure, and the seers of 
all ages are the pilots of this moving craft 
Judging of tho fuiuro of Bpiritualtoin by Ils past, 
what may wo not hope for as a result of Ito 
achievements in the next twouty years

Clydo, O.

Ah Inveterate Smoker Cared of the Habit 
by the axe of Mnu Koblnaon’» Tobacco 
Antidote.

Dear Bister : I got the tobacco antidote 
ten days ago and'commenced taking it, na di 
rected, ami I think it to working a miracle 
wjjh mo for I now havo no desire for (he nasty 
weed? Mho. O. A Clarke,

Holden, Mo , July 12. 1874

MOST IKVKBE FEMAi.K DIFFICULTIKA CURED
Mrs. Robinson—Dear Bister ; It to now 

thirteen day» since I recelvod your last letter, 
and I am feeling much better than I did three 
month« ago and far belter than 1 eipccled 1 
ever should, for 1 waa gelling quite dis
couraged. I can hardly expreaA/my gratitude 
to you for IL '

Your prescription for Qty hair to the beat 
hair restorative that I ever used. Please send 
more magnettoed papers. Luthbra Bumf.

Pittsford, Vl. July 20. 1874..

GRATITUDE FREELY EXFREMED.

My Drab Mrs A H. Robinson, Chicago— 
Having used the remedy proacriDbd by-your 
■pirlt guides, I can freoly say that I feel much, 
belter, for which I am very thankful, m I did’ 
not ever oxpec*  to be benefited so much in so 
short a time. I would like very much if you 
ciin give mo the namp of gtaldothat prcacritxxl 
for my benefit. Reap’y. John MoFaui.aKd,

10*  Brooklyzit i Bl Loutoj July 12, 1H78.
It to impossible for to Inform you. 

Thero are many each of whom havo specific 
perform. , A. H. Robinson.

A DISTRESSING CHRONIC COMPLAINT SPEEDILY 
.CURED BY A SPIRIT FRESCHI 1'TIQN'

Mrs. A. H. Bobinson—Dear Madame : 
Herowithjnclosed you will And ¿»money ordor 
for four dollar« to pay bill, and for anoHior 
prescription. If you find it necceaary. I atoo 
inclose a lock of hair. I am happy to inform 
you that I havo improved more «incc I Com
menced taking your medicine than I did for 
twelve month« prev loop. 1 am your» truly, 

J. IL Hope.

Lettor from Doctor H. P.'Fairfleld

Bbothkb S. 8. Jone»?—I would blaaa you 
and the reader« of your Spiritual Journal with 
th» glad new» that the 18th. great annual Spirit
ual grove meeting waa held here yesterday, 
in this moat delightful .town on the green 
banka of the Oswego River, which waa well 
covered at an early hour in the morning with 
boat» and «team-boats crowded with Intelll- 
Knt people from Syracuse, Baldlnavlllo.

verpool and Fulton. Th» road» were filled 
with publlo and private carraigoo and ooachea 
from all the town», village« and oountry 
round about Ph ami x. Buch a coining to
gether of people, I never witnessed before. , 

The «ervloea at eleven o' clook
a. m. with tronoo »¡xakar.
fluty oct: ' ------------------ * " —of Spiritual

Intercourse, 
and »kill by'thB"'Spl

,'\whlch ^as handled w.£h power 
....... ......... by Jhb’Spirit of Sylvester Judd 
Hope. J >y and gladness tilled the hearts and 
shone in the faces of the vast multitude, which 
hau come lo learn tho trblhs and principles 
of life, Immortality and heavenly communion.

1 was never more Interested in a people 
The Executive Committee. Josiah Moyer, who 
takes the Journal, and will as long as he 
slops on earth, D.iclor Flint, who know« how 
lo euro the sick Orris Barnes, who can m*ko  
the beat harness in-the world, ondPhilondor 
Childs, who brings the best grain and vego 
loblc^AcHnarkel, know howto gel up a big 
meeting, and copduel It in order I was hero 
two years ago as speaker, and find at thi® 
time lhe people have made great and good 
progress in Spiritual things They touch aut, 
handle not. (ho unclean things of lust and 
sensualism. Hundreds have been added to 
tho Bpiritual Associations in thto vicinity 
and tho tokens of the "good time coming” 
arc given by fond and inuting hoarts.

Thoy cheer arid gladden the pathway of tb<- 
true reformer, «he-ldlng light aod giving 
strength to meet life's M-rioufl labors and 
difllcullies

I’hmoix, N Y

A .1 FiRhback, lhe great Spiritual lecturer, 
began a senes of loclUrea here lart Friday 
evening. On hto first appearance he waagrect- 
cd by but a uual) audience. The next night he 
spoke lo a groat many more and on Bunday 
afternoon and evening be addressed large cun 
grogations in Mintonye's Hall Monday night 
he oddresad a full bou»e on the subject of 
"Lovo, Marriage, Divorce and BocioJ Free 
dom “ Mr Ftshback is a decided Spiritualist 
and firmly bellove« that the Spirits of lhe de 
parted coinmunicAte wilh lhe living in accor 
daote wilh natural laws. Wo can give no 
ideo of tho doctrines taught by this eloquent 
man. His thoughts are original and he clolhes 
with words thal fascinate People will go to 
hear him and he fasten« lheir attention wilh 
the force of bi« logic and lhe power of hi® 
oratory. He seems a thoroughly good, moral 
man and Is commended for his exemplar)-life 
by ono of our most eminent ministers whose 
Krnonal friend he is ami whose guest he hak^ 

en All classes of our citizens go to hear 
him. No Spiritual lecturer hsu ever before 
drawn such audiences in <)»ceola.

' Wo believe that last night was hl« last in 
the place for the present, but we are assured 
that be will Ihi with the people «of Osceola 
again if hla Ilf.- be spared. His \eclure on 
Irin iterance last Bunday night wa« a powerful 
cl! irt, ami probably dld'more for the cause in 
tliI*,  town, than nil of the prohibitory legisla
tion ever enacted In the State. Thero are vast 
nhinbors of propio who are by no menhs 
Sj.irltuallQa. yet think it « pleasure to listen 
to the dlacourso of A .1 Flahbsck. —Oowia, 
llraeon, Iowa

our friend« throughout the Bute of Iowa 
Will do well t.» Secure the services of Brother 
Fishbock Halves universal sotiafActioi*  as 
a lecturer - I En .Jot rnal.

Climi» Mortili*.

Dear Bhioiikr Stir up lhe friend« of our 
cause in your vicinity, to come to the meeting, 
and don't fail to come yourself Let us have 
a good limo, and a grand success, and let the 
pc-.pie of the State know that lhe Hnlritualtota 
not onljr have a good, or a belter religion than 
any of tbo sect«, but (hey can pfsctically de
monstrate it, by attending tbfilarge gathering 

together,.wo may strengthen our cause and 
benefit oursolvcs. Tell pie friend« to pack 
their tenta in trunks with other thing« nec^- 
■ary at Camp Mooting«, and como prepared to 
havo a good limo, nnd they will no! regret the 
lime or money spent.

Let us all do our very best to make our 
State Camp Mooting a success.

Be sure and be on the grounds the first day, 
If poMilblo. Do not fail to do your best to In- 
lore# the friend« In coming.

Koop the limo and place fresh in lheir 
minds. Don't lot the meeting be a failure.

Yours for thr Truth,
John II. Wrii-and, Dr. C. I'. Sanford, 

Chairman, Bee Com. Arrangemento.

ÎJew ^drrrtisemrats.

Kitty MrKay Hong aid Cborua . Hay®. J > 3»
Dot In tho Know. o> Drunkard ® ChUd Hay*.  «0
NwMt I.HUr May Mong and Chora® Hay». S3

IM E W SONGS
Wber® r.a< Ida gon®» Hon« and Cborua ...Hay®, 
¡»•n't fQf*»t  n« NrJIle Hong and Chora® Hay*.
Nora, lhe Frlde of Kilk«®. No eg and Ctoraa Hay®.

BY THE AUTHOR OF
Hay®. 
Hay». 
Hay

j

Follow up the Plow. Hoc» and Chore«
M » Loel Loalae. Hoeg at I Chora® 
Lei.nl® Dulin« Bor.if atd Cborua

MOLLIE DARLING.
Old Caleb. Hotut and Cborua.................. Ha» a. .»
Ila »till, poor Heart Hou» and Cborua Haya. 45 
Vol on the Hm. Non» and Chora ■ Haya. 45

Ma)lad, poat pald, onrrcrlpi of th® marked price.
By J. L. PITIR8, m Brsadway. M. Y.
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THE “ELEPHANT"
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Spiritualism, “Social Fro Jom." on Trial!

on or about th® |>t of Annual, a pampbl®t of aome 
aerrnty pm'»- ■HI I*  »Mired, tb® title ofwMçblaAn 
»Xpofill» o of

“Social Freedom,”
Motioirarolr marrta«*  the bttbeat dreylopmenl of 8efi 

ua) Eqadtty-by tb® author of Vital Nutren« l'or®, ard 
Nature-. Law® tn Homa, IJf®

Nature'» la»», prlü-lpl»», farta, and truth», ar« tçB- 
taOlAhl® ano otrrnU Hoclrty. cuftrun*.  cpudl-ta*̂ .  <lr- 
eumtianoa. and oplofot®. ar. «itiUnually cban<1ct. 
therefore, to be c." ®t®t«r.t. we abnnU w«l«b and tadrr both «14«. ol tu« ..«mu "TbP re—».’eorlr« and fn«on»t »retirle® of tb® doelrtn® 
... M>®! and tr»«»-4 ■!■■*>  ■iibSut favor Alan many qI 
th*  caorea that have pmdurrd lb« anrettJrd onttdlUo«' 
of®><c!ety, and ®onre®tl<>n» mad«’that will abow th® aob 
¡ret UP In all of It® brarlu»» ar.d Ira 
eJd<- In freedoi

“Boelal Freedom." a» 
irron?--which 1

BplrHuahsm
pcflllon. a® it piare® “Nocla) 
and rlaltnft lo b« practical In

1‘hici. —23 cento.
•»•For aal® wboleaalc and retail al th® ofllco ot thia 

paper.
 Tianttif

n|roo lb® <y*cetlor

can not fa 11 of

I® either riçkt, or 

*plea®«Ml with Ibi® ca
nta" where It betooR«. 

It» »uxic**»llona.

INCIDENT^ IN MY LIFE.
' BY U. 1>. HOME.

•• Inauad </boink « •apersUUou Itoelf, m tbay may ba 
dbrpoeed »ó think It. they Vunld And It the expto&lou 
and tbo exUngulrher of al) raperei! Um. “—Dr. R. 
CKamt*r>
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BIBICAL CIIBONOLOGY
CONTRATTINO THE CI1ROXOLOOY COMFVTATlONa 
OF THE HEBREW AMD ULTTU AO UTT VEOMONS 
FBOM ADAM TO CH RITT WITH A CRITICAL 
UBA Y ON TUB OXOO HAITI 1 CAL LOCATOR OF THE

Garden of Eden
By ■ CIAVIK.

Prtœ. IO Motti poeto«», ta«».

INNr.lt


found..

llius Spiritualism ». Definite Theory?

An Imposition Explained.

Louise Iuiteau and the Stigmata.

Respectfully,
J. M. Martin 

illenzl, Mi»».

A Strange Scene un<l Sciuivc.

Dear Journal;-A few evening« ago, I 
witneasrd one of the m««»i remarkable scenes 
that ever fell lo my l<«t. or ai I Iblnk, to the 
lot of auy mortal Fur straogo, wild, weird 
actions, took«, speeches, music, ole., Il w*s  
surely unsurpaMcd A g-»o»t room was 
well fl’lcd. while three or /TO' dlums sal 
nr ar one eod of ibe room/lhc real sat tn a c'.r- 
C’e. The apsrlmcql wm well lighted, and 
the first thing lo which we were treated, 
was lhe celebrated "fire teal." when fire was 
handled by the medium<wiib naked hand« as 
if it had been •“ much''Ice Instead of fire. 
1 understand that Dr. Jfhn 8udz recently 
occupied my old platform before lhe "Free 
CiHgious Spclciy of Chicago," and dellvcre.1

Imself of a lecture in wbtcli be took the 
ground that "lhe fire tesl was “"all a trick " 
knd lhal to prove II, be did the asm« thing In 
the presence of the audlcnco N‘>w, I have 
n\> money to stake and no disposition to "b«-t" 
with my old friend Stolz, but I bavathc rem 
Dant of better days In the shape of a piano 
lh5 co»l |G25 I will pre Aim thia ‘nstru- 
menl If he will do what I have seen lhe afore- 
aa'd medium do. wilhoUl cooking the tbs'! on 
his bands an«l arms Now. I) »ctor, come <»n, 
and (f you fall? you shall present me with 
your anatoijfical preparations and the para
phernalia uckd in ..during on anatomy, phys- 
iology, etc, Il Is a vain assumption. N-i 
man can bold "bls hand in tho crisping, crack
ling flime of burning alcohol and n«»t be 
burned unless he Is preternaturally protected 
from IL ,

Well, al Ibe close of ibis le«t there came 
speaking under strange u'lrtmuod »no influ 
cnees. Deep and mysterious problems were 
discussed—such as have perplexed, embar 
raised and confused the minds nf the moat 
profound theologians of all ages; as, for «x 
ample, the question of atruo"Th-ol->gy "

Then camo the order to extirguish Ibe 
lights of burning lamps. This Mog done, 
a small, frail, feeble woman loo# comman«! 
of lhe forces that were tn be muMcrt’d, and In 
a voice of authority—loud and stentorian, 
with the air of an autocrat or a dictator equal 
to Cromwell or Napoleon first, she ls«ued her 
mandates, and gave her orders. Her owu 
daughter deeply entranced, waAconducted V« 
tho adjoining room, wh®> In *‘an unknown 
tongue1' songs am! duets were sung and 
played In tho most perfect lime, maklrtolhc 
most beautiful of music. Tho daughtetfand 
mother are utterly Ignorant, as I undorri^ud, 
Of all language» except their place or stalo

''regarded II, 
standpoint.

most beautiful of music. The daughterfand 
mother are utterly Ignorant, as I understand, 
of sJI language» except their own. tbmR»«; 
lish—certainly not well skilled in th^. An 
accomplished teacher of music, vocal and 
instrumental was present and declared that 
one of tbc artists sang In what secmedTo be a 
combination of, German add Italian, was ex- 
quisitc in time apd melody. Tho lid of the 
piano waa raised and blow after blow was 
struck by tho controlling Influence on tho 
overstrung baas, till you would think the pi
ano. a fine 8lelnway. was ruined. Much of 
the conversation ’M In tho same language as 
of -the songs. Parties were Influenced by 
those‘strange magnetic currents that were 
never influenced before, and frightened badly 
enough. After this storm was over, I said: 
Well, I have seen here to-night, In some sense, 
an exact duplicate of those wonderful reviv
al scenes I used to witness when I was a lad.

"And here is doubtless a solution of the 
problem said to be referable alone to the 
"Holy Ghost."

T. B Tavloii, M I)

Djur Journal—In your columns of May 
v»u, yuu |>uuitKQea n Binreuog m:<l ve«r intcr- 
eatlDgacoouai of "A spirit app«»*iiDg  In a»., 
court and singling out the forger of hia will." 
It reads well, and as tho nemos of the Interest
ed .parties, dates and localities ara given with 
minute detail. It certainly wear, the garb of. 
truth. Howt^r, ono of the residents of our 
little town, resolviDF to lest the matter, hit 
upon a wondrous wise (!) mothod of gaining 
the facts, and accordingly appealed for infor
mation to tho Postmaster of Poplar Island 
Creek or Neck. Promptly the reply came 
back, positively denying that there is lhe 
faintest glimmer of truth in tho ''8lory tJiranger 
than Fiction," and asaertlng that the perrons 
named have never lived in that place, jlc.. 
etc. The gentleman who received tbla answer 
was no little elated thereat, and calling in bio 
Spiritualist friends, regales himtclf and 
amuses them by lhe emphatic and rhetorical 
fl »urishes with which he dwells on hie own in
genuity in thus ferreting out falsehood und' 
establishing truth. Of course, bls anxiety to 
attain lhe actual knowledge of tho caso is de
cidedly 90mmcndablo and wo givo him duo 
credit f0r tho oamo, but when be concludes 
,hio remarks with tho declaration lhal the 
"Journal is responsible for thin- narration 
because It Is proved untrue, therefore tho 
Jouhnal Is a wholesale humbug, and Its con
tents a tissue of fictions, Indignation la apt 
to usurp patlcnco, and. wo are forced lo ex
claim. r'O, Ignoranoe, thou art tho Uuo PrlnCe 
of Darkneas; sufficient for all agea lathe poison 
E!"

bad. Isn't it? that you published that 
ti for it has lost to our ranks, perhaps, 

a mind whose profundity Is evidenced by lhe 
logio-with which it deduces that, if a corres
pondent quotes an article from the Tribune of 

/Denver, CoL, sends It lo you for publication, 
and It turns out to be a fabricsllon that there^ 
fore you are a natwork ef fiction, your con
tributors »corps of swindlers, and Spiritualism 
a grand Ue.

Teca ads. Joined with lhe candid and deep 
research of this same inquiring mind, lhe 
trusting, the infantile simplicity by which it 
is characterized. Ralectlhg the Journal with 
its references, ll takes tho word of a post- 
master (probably Just because he Is such) with
out knowing jmght of him, his honesty or 
truthfulness; but, then, all United States post- 
maslcra fire models of morality and truth.

1 send this to you, my dear Jo urn 11, because 
I believe Mr.------ represents a class of your
readera who need a chapter 6f explanation 
from you. It acorns almost lmpoaslblo to make 
them understand your truo mlaslOQ and en
deavor»—they fancy that becanso lhe Journal 
is a Spiritualist organ, ll must be burthened 
with all the false statements, underhand trick- 

ones! maneuvers and contradictory 
of any pci 
a Spiritual 

not comprehend lhal 
derate mankind and 
ahlnlng mount of 

gaXioiK that your

Qnil;" .Uut your 
ou of spirit mani- 
h m they come, 

and addreas of the writer 
guarantee of good faith, but-leaving the 
plXuOe or rejection of the statement to 
y reader's own judgment

When can the masses bemad?to realize that 
Um QDinUbfulncM of one or Un thousand 
wonderful In Spiritualism, can
never in thi degree aflect our glorious
philosophy. Krom time Immemorial it hu 
Had lie bribe-vulnerable txpoundera, its hum

ite wroDg doing believers, and

still every day and every year, ii riico higher 
above tbc caret« arthy in which Its roots muil 
be imbedded hero below, reaching 11« ever 
gri-en.arms into the smiling skies of eternity.

Ia.we forest of religions faiths, It Is tho 
majeific king of trees, alike sought by white
winged birds of purity and uglydnsccts, whose 
»ting is poison lo virtue. Those slimy serpents 
will coll their hideous length around the 
greenest bough*,  but their ftOgs have no power 
to injure the tree. Tney live In the today — 
the night of death will chase them to their 
homes of darkness and remorse, while It will 
bloom on forever and forever In the sunlight 
and radiance of th? never-ending tomorrow.

/ i Annik Jamka
Wilcox Pa.

Mr 8. 8 Jones:—Permit one of Itfouhiiivc 
mind, yet honest intention, to Inquire for In 
formation hitherto unattainable. For several 
years I buve careft<^Vcnd whatever has come 
in my way, on thotxAblecl of-Hpirituallstn, 
and have looked in vain for a settled theory 
upon which to loca'e it. for 1 (Ind that while 
one holds up the spirit revelation» of the day 
m proof of the genuineness of the Bibl«!, -and 
refers to the B-blc again as proof of the claims 
of modern spirit manifestations, soother rid I 
cules the Bible as a cheat, and relies on spirit 
communion direct as InfalBblc. revelation 
While one holds up Spiritualism In opposition 
to Christianity, another finds his' Christian 
faith strengthened by a belief of SpiritualLm 

-While one pronounces the "Orthodox" theory 
a delusion. ar<uhcr—as John Emerson, from 
the Spirit-world, professes to have been inspir
ed by heavenly spirits * hen in the ll -sb 
preaching the 1 Ortb«»dox" doctrine. Ono 
makes »port of the ••Methodist’s bell," yet 
Emerson, a Methodist, was Inspired to preach 
this same doctrine of the eternal punishment 
of the wicked.

How shall we reconcile these c«»rllirting 
messages from the Spirit world? If spirits 
there have no better means of forming correct 

•opinions, and are no more truthful In their 
statements than men in this world, they would 
seem to be very unsaf«’ guides But if w«*  arc 
to believe the report of John King, Mor
gan, after his two hundred year» of syvat re- 
morse and »tillering, we must conclude, that 
if there is nol meh hell a*  Js described by tho 
Orthodox clergy, there ia yet a place sulll lent 
|y wretched for all practical purposes of pun 
IshtAent. In truth his report representa a 

’ ’ > of torment Just ns I havo always 
'orming my opinions from a Blb'o 

____________ On the state of the.wicked a tor 
death I can but regard King as strictly Ortho 
dox

Again. 1 am astonished on all sides! I hear 
Bplrituali8ts condemn the Bible, a book dis
tinguished for its history of spirit revelation», 
while Bible Christians reject Spiritualism as 
unworthy of investigation, and 'at the same 
time preach its peculiarities from ono end of 
our land to the other. If it Is true, a» I hav« 
so often heard from the pulpit, that "tbe’splr 
its of our departed friends arc our guardian 
angels,” and that "only a veil hides them from 
our view," I can't fcc why these same preach 
ers should cry out "humbug" and "bee)zebub.” 
when others profess to have penetrated this 
veil and gained a means of communication 
with there same spirit friends. Then, on the 
other hand, if Miss Cook can call up and ma- 
teriallv.e a /spirit, I can't see why It may not 
also be true tnat the- Witch of Endor did real 
ly call up and CRure Samuel to appear to Haul, 
as in the Bible history of the case. If mod
ern spirit revelations are true, I can't ace why 
a belief of this should rcuulre n rejection of 
the Bibl^so full as kt is of accounts of ancient 
spirit ni«n<'»'•J ronjltitlvu».

History given us no account of any charges 
in the physical <Uws of the unlvcrao. and It 
seems reasonable to concludo that the laws of 
the Bplrit-wor'.d may aho remain the same In 
diikrenl agea That if a thing Is true to day. 
it was also\true two thousand year» sgo, or 
will be so in the coming future.

Will you or some oue inform mo and 
numerous other»; as to th.o real light In which 
the Bible is held by the masses of Spiritualists. 
Is II accepted u a truthful history of events, 
and only certain of It» dcclrinM condemned, 
or Is Ils truthfulness aa a history also rejected*  
I understand Rev. Samuel Wataou m a - Chris 
tian Spiritualis|," on the one hand, and Moses 
Hull, as an Infidel Bplritualist. on tho other 
hand. These men 1 take as representative« of 
the two extremes. But what do the mst«»es be
lieve regarding the Bible*  And if Spiritual
ism should be reduced to a system or creed, 
will tho Bible be endorsed as a whole, In part, 

'or altogether rejected? .Your explanation will 
much oblige one in search of more light, a’nd 
who Is willing lo accept the truth wherever

Bro. Jones:—It adpears from lhe Spiritu.il 
uf published in London, tfial for tomo time 
lately, a young girl named Loube Lateau. has 
created quite a sensation in Belgium and lhe 
province» of Prussia. She is »aid tobe"»tlgma- 
tized," and pretend» in h«/momcnl» of ecstasy 
lo see God in hi» glory. (Under tho term. 
" stigmatization ” the Catholic church undei’ 
stand» the miraculous peculiarity of person» 
bearing on their own body the fire principal 
wtjond» of our Savior, and bleeding from them 
on certain days) Boh d'Halne, tho vlllago In 
which Louise Lateau Uvea, 1» now lhe place of 
pilgrimage for many pious perrons coming 
from Holland, Germany, and Belgium, lo wit 
neaa with their own oyca tho performance of 
tho'mlracJo. Majnnke, being romo limo »tnco 
in Trove» on a.visit lo his constituents, made 
also a call upon Louise Lateau, and remainod 
several days in Bols d’Haino, where ho also 
met .with Bishop. Mermillod, and Lcfovre, a 
medical professor at the University of Lou
vain, After hi» vi»lt, Msjunko gavo a lopturo 
on what hh beheld, from tno reports of which 
in Ultramontane papers th'e following Hom» are. 
extracted: ' ,

"Louise is a very simple girl; aho has seen 
very llltlo of tho world, and spent tho greater 
part of her lifo in a solitary Country cottage. 
Bho dally receives the Holy Sscramont, which 
la her only nourishment For two years »ho 
has neither eaten nor. drunk anything elro. 
When she do«i nol rocelvo tho communion 
she la seized with deadly faintnesa, so lhal 
even on Good Friday she ia allowed to par
take or lhe,Lord’s Supper. Every morning al 
six o’clock she visits tho church, al rome dls- 
tance from her abode, exoepton Friday, when 
the Holy Sacrament is brought to her. Last 
Friday, it was administered by the Very Rtv- 
erend the Bishop of TournaL I myself »Mist
ed. In the little room, floored with bricks, 
we found everything prepared as for a perron 
dangtrously ill. Louise was kneeling al the 
table and bleeding profusely. The bleeding by 
Louise Lateau begins al midnight on Thurs
day and terminate» at' midnight on Friday. 
First the (forehead bleed», m whon lhe crown 
of thorns pierced the head; the blood streams 
from under the hair down the cheeks; and then 
the hand», aide, end font bloed from the above 
and below." On the day Msjunko waa at Bols

d'HBno Lou‘8 bateau took IhiHoly Sacrament 
al.noat ravcnoUBly. "In the afternoon, aln nt 
2 o'clock, aho fell into ecstasy. The Btehup of 

. Touraal went to her previously to sec If. per- 
Tiapa, In conversation she .would forget tbc 
lime; but no—punctually st 2 «»'clock she be- 
camC'Sllent, an«l her vye» fixeJ. The Cure»of 
tho •Village declared that L 'ulre often dtirlng 
her excitement mw apparitions. First she 
uw G<»d in Hl» glory, and later on, tbc »nfler 
Ing» of Christ, capccially in the last stages 
Shortly before 3 o’clock Lousle fell to tbc 
Sround, and al 3 she extended her band».

irange to say,^during these convulsions, when 
the spirit 1» transported io other region», It 
■till Uvea for the things surrounding the body. 
A consecrated article, for instance, being 
placed in ,the immediate neighborhood of 
Louise, a gentle »mile wm seen to play on her 
features. Also during lhe prayer» »lie amR^d 
nt certain momenta (fourteen of u« wcro pr«U 
ent, and the priests were praying); when lbw 
•w«ire!a 'Gloria I’atri.' 'Mi&ericonliB,' or '.Mtecr- 
icon«,' were uttered aho smiled in n remarkablo 
manner no matter if the prayer was delivered 
In th« French, German, or Hebrew; for in her 
s cHlasy she understood all ImgusgCB, and con- 
aecrated or unconsecratcd articles wore Im. 
mediately diatlngutehc«! by her Professor 
Itevro couvioced us by plunging a penknlfo 
into her extended band that I^oulSe was in- 
Ksihlc to all laws of the natural world; for 

hand was nol withdrawn nor fl.nehcdr 
neither did any bh«od proceed from lhe place 
penetrated. When during the prayers the 
names of Jesus an«! Mary were mentioned, the 
upper part of the body of Louise arose from 
the ground; but this movement was no volun
tary «»no, as generally the caw; she seemed to 
be b rnc up invisibly On the Bishop utter 
Ing the words. ‘Oh. my Jgsus, 1 knurl lo 
Tb-cc,' she turned round so qui< kly and fell 
down so suddenly before the Bishop, that I 
ton.l the Bishop were quite conccrnc«!, fearing 
■he wm g«»ing lo sprtog out of th«*  window 
•On ihe episcopal cr«>»8 approaching her she 
ae zed it will« her h«nda. At the termination 
of lb«» prayers aho again fell d««wn—<»r rather 
was Invisibly placed down. f-»r by falling she 
would have wounded herself on i »e pavciuonL 
Indeed" I stales MAjunkc) "<-ur Inogusgc has 
not l>ccn the proper word for uxpressiug the 
act of this prostration.

'On the next murolng, at six o'clock, al
though she br»d lost so much blood on tho pre
vious day, Liaise was nevertheless in tho 
church. I called again on her. On entering 
I found her occupied with her sister In needlo- 
work 8he oilered me a chair, and was sumo 
what reserved Her face was rather pale, but 
seemed transfigured I sai«i I was a prlcit 
from Germany, where the Cnurch had now so 
much to »bffer, and bepged her to pray for m«‘ - 
and the Catholics in GermaDy, am! that I 
would remember her when offering up mate. 
Hhe replied, ‘Je v«-us remcrcle, monsieur,’ an«! 
nothing further She has been so much vitiied 
by theological and medical commission», by 
men of learning, princes, and dtetingul»bc«l 
personages, that sne- is quite insensible to the 
external world; she receives no presents what
ever, and ia living laaf^ry poor circunnlance» 
Among other trials, she was abut up fora 
month without receiving the whole Hine Ibe 
l«'Mt nonriahment" These are lhe word» of 
Msjunkc literally tran»latcd, and, to add to 
the force of hia aiattment, he -finished by de
claring, ’’All this I have witnessed with my 
own eyes; »» I found LjuIsc Litciu 7’A<

June 20 h (Berlin Correapundcni)

•U'FFALO. N. Y.-L. Day writes.-Allow me 
to express iny best-regards to you for your kind 
uollce of my aflalre. Tao Journal and Bannsh 
have saved me much sdth*ring  by their timely no
il co,

DE Rt'YTER. N. Y.-J Hill write«.-Y think I 
can «ay of «truth that our cause 1« gnlolng ground 
In tbla place very fast, «nd nothing 1» doing more 
for It than yodr paper, and especially the «find 
fou have taken against free lorelam suite them to 
a charm.

RINGGOLD, LA.—Mrs. Luella C. Jeter write». 
—1 consider your paper a "God send." Jt cathe 
lo mv father. Isaac Coleman Just the week »fur 
my sister died, «nd It «cemcd a healing balm lo 
our. atrickrn herrta. lo me ll waa something 
very at range, and I could not credit half J saw.
BAXTER aPRl5G8. KAN -W J. Raney writes. 

You may consider me a life-time subscriber If the 
Journal continues the coirefr It now pursues on 
the Woodhull question. I am well pleased with 
the paper, I commenced readlnjtlt six months ago 
aa a trial subscriber. I have renewed once, and 
now 1 want my paper to coutlnuett nny price.

MT. ULANVHARD, O- — AblBha Colo writes. — I 
confess there arc some things published now and 
theft In your Journal which handles old theology 
rather roughly. It I*  mv opinion »t 1« not alwayi 

. the host way to approach eome Individual«.
VINTON, IOWA. —James Wood write«.—An., 

esteemed, friend, Mcllheny, Induced me lo sub
scribe for the Journal three months On trial I 
see the lime will be ont next week, so I cnclo«v 
I*.  O. order for one year's Bubfcriptlou. I do not 
know what to think about this spiritual commo
tion, but |>erh»j>a if I read on a year longer I may 
fall into line or become more skeptical than ever. 
We shall see, 1

That Is the true course to pursue. Invertlgate 
RpIritusJIsm as you would any other system of 
philosophy. If It Is based In an immutable prin
ciple, you will flod out that fact. If not you may 
have the credit of exploding lhe greatest fallacy of 
the age. We predict the • former will bo lhe 
legitimate reault of your labors—to. Journal

WABBBURN, ILL.—James Freeman writes.—1 
l.avc been tor some two years a constant and atten
tive reader of your Invaluable paper, and It has 
been ln»trumental Jn tearing my preconcelve-d no
tion« and theological prejudices all to flinders. I , 
would not part with the light and liberty, tho rail 
and happiness which I have derived from Ila peru
sal, for all that thia world can give. Go on In tho 
go-od work, and God and tho holy angels will bleu» 
you.

HOB.MEL, OHIO.—Asa Ware writes.—1 highly 
appreciate the letter in your paper written by K. 

.D. Blakeman, of Circleville, Ohio. I aympathtao 
with hlto. I lived with tho Bhakers S3 year», and 
worked hard, receiving the reward of IM ’and my 
clothing. 1 aympatblze with all that are educated 
from childhood to look on out alders as totally de\ 
prev«xl, and on tho broad road to that place which' 
nuells of flro and brimatone, as Haught by ex
treme religious enthuilaat " ’

BAN PABLO, FLA.—EU Haworth writes.-It 
bis many limes been my lot to be the frail medium 
through whom the light of heaven baa been re
flected and shone upon poor soute In dtetreaa, that 
they might flod comfort. I well remember an 
Inetanco In Havana, when a strong man of mili
tary renown I oat hft only son by acclden*:  ho 
failed lo And comfort In religion as be viewed It, 
and came to me, A good angel came andreflected 
lhe einV^hMfL me> ,Cd W"1’ ot

BTILL WATER, MINN.-Jesae IL UfreFirrites. 
—K. V. Wilson, or some other penon has sent to 
my address jt copy of a paper entitled. "Tho 
Bplritualist at Work." In that paper the "Gentle'' 
asjrt "there arc certain things that be never done," 
but doe» not aay that he does not affiliate with 
tbofe who do nol need lo be reduced. In bls 
"Manifesto" bo tails to explain wby be took the 
Kt of a professed froelover in Minnesota oven to 

dividing asunder of our State Association, or 
why be still affiliates with lhe

» -•

:o

spretai Notices.

VT.—A. VaUe write«.-Jt

a Lh-, reach of the poor 
pcrolcipus drug. Th« 

perfect remedy will not exceed 
m drug for continuing ths dele
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E. ARLINGTON.
plesaea me very much to «ep you bare gon«*  so 
•trong agslnil frec-lovelam.

COOI.ETVILLE. MAM -A R Bishop ^rltrs 
—Those Little Bouquets have come to hand and 
are Indeed very Inatrnclivc toVofb young and old. 
and may God sp--»d them on thelFway until their 
praise shsll «otiod from »hon- to shore. ' We think 
Ike Jo« ANSI, and HorqrET are doing far more 
good than you know of, a» the Pi»«t Master« who 
are so very |dou» they would rot be ac«-n taking a 
Spiritual J alter for fear some one would know It, 
but »urcly they will often steal the Joi kn.i. away 
and keep It «everal day*  to read, therefore we 
tni«t It doea them some good; perhaps they think 
as did old mother Eve, that stolen fruit G «1- 
waye beat.

HOUSTON. TEX. —Bun R TlVn writes.-The 
pure light of Spiritualism 1« Illuminating the dark
ness herr; and thousands, who'a few year« since 
weir stupid In hlgqtry and superstition, are now 
Walking in the paths of Spiritual light This 
cbsngc Is due In a gn ul mrsMI'« to the Journal; 
It Is now visiting every nook and corner of Ibis 
vast Slate. <>ur neighboring town Waco has a 
large circle of Spiritualist’, numbering In It 
of the foremost man of tile place. Wein Mt 
are few In number now, but strong In faith, 
but n short year s-ru-o the great work wan 
mnierd through the single j‘X<-rt|ijtia of that 
fatlgable HnlrltuaNst, I>f. Fulham. He 
holds hlms. If ready to defend the cau-e, is armed 
at ever» point, an<1 woe unto the «»rthodox, b<- he 
minister or. lay man. -who provokes a contest. 
Whenever argument f .11» them, they then st once 
le-ort t<< abuse, the rhlef weapon in their arsenal; 
bflfXbn l»9«’tor cares •» little lor that, aa be would 
for ttii- rope’« excommunication.

DYER STATION TENN—A Tru’h Bceker 
writes We have I,ad for the tlr»t tyn.- in the his
tory of ft,,r country, « lecture u|>un ’he Spiritual 
Fhlloaophv. who halls from Teivs.-and «ho-enarae 
la Col. I*.  1» Hay lie gave a m »st In-erestlng 
lecture «•bleb w*«  listened to with loteorc Intercut 
ev«n try th<»< »lio rrj-ci the g «»rtous •.ruths of 
angrl mini««ration Mr Hay after his first.lec
ture bi-to *<  nt to Trenton, but relumed t>T invlt-i 
lion and delivered ih-ee more lectures After «he 
audience had «••emoted, amounting to some ISO 
iiennn». but before the lecture beg<0. the Rev. 
M M. Taylor, pastor of Hie Metnodlst Church 
here, eauie forward, and after preliminary
remarks utter« d In an < idled and bold uiannef, 
read from « paper which 1.« held In bls hand, s- v- 
cial •pientliiii. I’ you arc scqualrited with Mr. 
Hay, you can imagln«- the prompt and decided 
nuswers hr gave to the several qu«-stt-ina. and tbo 
genteel llagdlatlim h<> administered lo Ibe blirrted 
Ind Ignorant divine. Thi« so «nraged the follow
er of the Iiu-vk and lowly Jesus, that hr sprang 
to his feet mid m grlly harsngued tbc midb nd.-, 
dealing In luvectjvi a and low personalities to the 
Infinite delight of Um Ignorant,

KIRKWOOD, MO -J 1’. niblrr writes - I have 
just received an extra entitled ' Cbiirch and 
atale," i>ct porting lobe the organ of th<- ‘United 
State*  CnuuJj " But let tne a>k. Bro. Joues, «6 
you arc In/Uh < «go and have some chance to know, 

'what klnfi of rm ata doea thi. female Civ.ar Jee«l 
on, that jhe can unite Church and S'ate. end lash 
all the goXd Spiritualist*  lo Ila support, whetbrr 
they wlab not, tor «he plainly*  »ara In one paa- 
«age that all»t>trltuahsta after reading thi*  extra, 
tha\ do not Immediately enroll their bairc* In 
•ut'pbrtuCr er ’ I'burcti and State," will be spot
ted •• tree lovers, and »gainst law and marriage 
Well. I am a Spiritual»*!  of 22 years »landing, but 
1 don't propose to be la»bed Into any >uch a con 
ceru J h»ve alway been again*!  ihe free love 
Woodhull tribe from the day*  of the Nlcholaca lo 
the pre*  nt, and have gloried In the victory you 
have won In «he noble flghl. Thi« woman seem» 
lo In*  truly down on free lovera In one'pa»s«ge. 
aOd In anolbrr column »lie •c«-ms to be rAech Ap 
J‘»<1 with the Woodhull. I think ll Is a dodge of 
the Woudhulla, They hvjJ played out pretty 
much on their first b**e, ‘'ana n’e stwiklng for 
another. Th«" truth of It la, Bro. Jones, I take s*  
little stock In "uurtlng rampant f«r>atlc!»m m I 
do In free dust.

Rbmaiik-» — Never haveseen lhe circular or pn- 
ucr yoll refer 1o, Iht-refore can give no opinion 
’hereon. If tiro statement 1« made therein that 
alj ntv free-lovcra that do not immediately patron- 
tec It, you ran act Its publlihrr down as a most 
consummate simpleton

DAKOTA CITY. NEB -An Observer writes -ll 
1« with great pleasure IDat I state that Dr. W 
Hair, of Harrisburg, I’a , favore«! «is, on yester
day. at our Court House with a vi’Tyexcellent 
lecture on Splrltualtem. The Melhodlat and Lu
theran churchea hcfl'-kre «<»prejudiced that they 
would no|c«>nrcnl to baVo the lecture delivered 
Inside of tRrte »acred walls. The Doctor bad a 
large audience, and proved that the Bible 1» full of 
Spiritualism, fie su Argumentative, «catching 
ar,d pungent He took up the objections to 
Spiritualism, and «bo>«ed that they were all 
found/) on mere prejudice. He run a handsome 
parallelism betweeu Bjdrltuall»m and Orthodoxy, 
and proved the grearrSsperiorily of bls system of 
faith and practice. Tbc one was seen to be lovely. 
Inspiring, and a«»ul elevating, while the other waa 
uroved to bo repulsive, despotic, and soul terri- 
iring. While' the one la making rapid progress, 
the other la gradually dying out.' The DoTloj’a 
powerful arguments rnav yet prove the good seed 
which shall produce an fiuhdred fold. After the 
lecture closed, he exhibited tfte RHi.!nio-Pnn,- 
osoi'iitCAi. Journal, and urged tbe Importance of 
sulucrlblng lo the same, 18 luo beet paper pub
lished. A nuuibir came forward and subscribed, 
and runny mor«» promteo t>do the rune.

many 
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Attontluu Opium tsayera j

Mr». A. IL RoblnsOn hiu Just been fur 
nl»hod with a sure and harmlaM »pacific foi 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other oar 
cotlca,’ by tho Hoard of Chemi «a, in apirit- 
llfe, who have heretofore given her the necc*  
aary antidote for curing the appetitr for to 
baooo, and tho proper ingredient» for reetor 
Ing hair to aU bald heads, no matter of how 
long Blanding. • 5

will furnish the remody, and 
•end it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the samd within the nexy fixty dpya, 
on the reoeipt of {five doUart (the simple cost 
of tho ingredient»), and guarantee a moat 
pert oct cure or refund the money, if direction» 
accompanying each . package are strictly fol
lowed -bar

Tho remedy La harmleaa, and not unpola 
table. ___

She makes thia generous oQer for the dotibk 
purpose of introducing the/remedy, and foi 
bringing tho ours within 
oat people .who use the | 
expense of a] 
tho coal of the
Urioua habll one month I

Addrees Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams St, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HL * V

We havo so much confidence In tho'j ability 
of the Board of Chemists and 
control Mrs. Robinson's 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a 
cutipn of the above proposition. 
wal. . ' . /

The Penn Medical Vntverslty- 
of Philadelphia '

Will toauMOM tu rer.Ur Ooarw ot Laetare 
«tar. Oct. Kh.»r<. •

Tk'aClaadlauoa admlU persona Of each 
«qaaltty. and will malmaln iha integrity ot 
akin in all taaVMatramanU ot gradnatlon.__ __
nlara addrÄT B. D BUCKMAN, M.D., 1090 iwrtag 
(I«Han HL. Philadelphia.
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Hüll & Chamberlain's
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

iGfrEAT NEKV1NE-ANB REGULATOR. 
A Complete and Reliable Family leditlne, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For !De Corr of af. DI»«aMi« th a! can be cored by Medi

cine. M«kd«Umd. or Klociridty.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
(,vcal Tt-eatmcnl for Female IHaeaaea.

Milled »’•>«• tpal«1 f 1 llox, ...........^.1.00
.! three FHll'HSil •» Boxes. ................ &.OO
AGRNTR WANTKD KVKRV WIIHRB.
CIRCULARS, and Agent«’ T-inn., «eat FRKE, to any 

addre»« upon application !n proprietors.
AddreM 111'LL A <’ll «nRBHLAIN,

137 Baal IO»h Mreal, Naw York C1«f.
PHOEBE C. HILL, I Anole Lord Chambsrlali, 

Main>c«1e mvairlan Baa now Omaa.
Orrtca.irt Ea*!  telhHL. I IM Warren A »on co.
(Near Union rqaN.York (Nrer Union I’arkKlUeAzo, Ilk 

.•.For «ale whotreal« «nd retail ai !ha offleo «4 !h!a 
paper

»I’.nKttr

DEBATABLE LAND
. BITWKIN

TH IS W 0 Rip AND THE NEIT 
Wrnj 'lI.I.VSTRATIVR NARRATIONS

B Y K O II E KT I> A I, E O W EN.
Author of Footfall« on tbc Boundary of Another World. 

Beyond tbc Breakere," etc.

CONTENT#!«
I*ry  addfe«« U> th® Pn»te»Ur.t d rgy. 
Touching Communication of Re
ligious Knowkxlgc to M& 
Borno Characteristic» of 
nomcna.
Physical Manifestation». 
Identity of Spirits
The Crowning Proof of Immortality. 
The Spiritual Gift» of the first Cen
tury appearing in our time».

Thi- wiifld-wtdo reputation of the author as a 
man, lMpl«mat|«t. and writer, Ida rarncat antkyaried life 
in cutmccllon with th«» Hm< of lhe manafartunng lntero«t 
tn England., tho Hoclali«tk Movomanl In thia country, 
tho political affair» of thirty year« ago. tbo career of a 
IMplomaUat at th«» Ni-aoolttan court but lart and greatest 
of all Hio Growth of Modbmn firiniTUALiaM afford» aa 
absolute gurrantcc that any work frtim h!« MQ mnatbeof 
the hlKhret Ontrr and absorbing tul«re«l Tho largo ao!o 
and oxtendod Inlcrvol ntanifrolM tn all quarto« upon tho 
publication of DohaUblo I-»ad 1« auffleient evidence of 
Ibe author« reputation and It« con Un a Ally Incrwlng aale 
prove« ft to bo a work of icrrat ability and one eagerly 
demanded by the i.ablfc and raeodns tho hlxhert ex
pectations. Mr. Oweu« "Enot-faRa^ haa reach rd a 
•ale ot over Twmntt Tnot'».xt> copies and la «Uli «elHng 
well Debatable land bld« fair to exceed It ta pop 
ularity. It 1« a larx® handeotne J we Ivo tno book of Fira 
HCNPaso and FoaVT-rwo raiau handsomely booed. 
I’atcs 11 CO. I*oatage  free. ’

Fov aale wl-4e«*J«  and retail by lhe Rellrto-Philo- 
rophleal Ibib'.ahlng llouae, Adame fit. and Fifth Ava, 
Chicago.____ ,___________________ __ ______

A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK!

STARTLING FACTS
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

By N. B. Wolfo. M. D.

rpHIH BOOK cmtxidloi more wopderful facta of th« 
' L deepest Interert to all, than any work of the 
acaaon, and la ♦selling an Intense Interest among all 
da-ee«. All tho farts are dearly and fairly stated and 
substantiated by tndnbltahlo evident». Among tho 
wltnerscsaroCoi. Dvu PlnU and F^TT Juhnpton, Baq.. 
awpdate rdlw (Wteviil aAwu&al. and many 
other» equally well known. Urge 4tao, heavy tinted 
paper. .
Elegantly bound in eiira btavy cloth and 

finely IlloilraUd.
PRJCE-IZ60. Bent free by mall

For aale wholesale and retail by the RellsdoPhlto- 
Publishing Hou««. Adam. b.. and Fifth Ave.,

Pre!
Boom 1

Boom II

Book III
Book IV
Book V
Book VI

JEKUS OF NAZARETH- 
- OR. »

A TRUE HISTORY
OP TH!

Man Called Jesus Christ 
KMUHACINO 

■» riunui, xts tout«, ma ouauui doc-tain 
AND WOK««, Bl*  CaariB AS A FVBLIO nUCMBB 

*>D FWTaiClAK OF TUB raOTLK
A1«O. ,

ma naturk of m« orkat oonsfiRaot aoaikft 
tTIM; WITH ALL TUB fNCIDKNTS OF mi 

TRAGICAL DBA TH. O1VRN ON SPIRITUAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM WIHITfl WHO 

WURM OONTBMFOHARY MOR- 
TAI 4 WITH JMUR WHIU "

ON TUB BARTH.
Bv Patil and Judae, 

nmouon 
Aiexandor Smvth. Medium, 

of Philadelphia. by Um eptrita taking poaMaatan of 
ntra about ono boor In every twenty-four, usurytea all 
hit power». giving a eouUnu«d a®ri«« of wall cotine 
•cejM*.  presenting sceo«ry. charaders and pereotu 
dtatogue-and actions in their regular order and euc< 
Moo. embracing all IhJ rnort Important poreonagee 
UM tncldeau wfar h a rred daring Um sojourn of J. 
wNk upon earth. There vsa probably no book ever

Spiritu.il
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Fagot*

y TURE 8 HAIR RE 8 TOR A TI VE!

SOUL OF THINGS

TESTIMONIALS.

FOHtage, fr-

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
FOIl KALE II Y THE .

MENTAL DISORDERS.
DISEASES 

or tiib

• BRAIN AND NERVES, 
A» Ortfte /xu-tpir «r 

MANIA. INSANITY. AND CRIME, 

With full direction« and prescription« for thnü 
treatment and cúre.

Spiritualism as a Religion
*■ aaaiio« drivbhb" l»iib irminnvi»'» 

B/ MH* COIL* L V TAITAS at «I George*« 8*11 
UlhUuh.

« .«Al... .«.1 I’. •!. .
Mau - r.i. \ • >■ ri » ,r<
Farn». • -..I r»« I. - 1 ...t1

• >*••¡11 1 ..-, i •<• ..r 
1 M.n.:i..t ... '.I..
i.gr Ur,ttu, *.i

M. tj... 
ph. -.1., 
anting.

Man .w.,..
m al! 1 <■ i..-> )>.■ a. ui 1*  .-| 

r»in 
ItaFrnaitttt U» Un m t .at

- r- H.,mr Man'- i

*1.
it « * 1 til*  U i fha

•rogreaa

M . > I.*1 II' iOHID ’Hl. ■ l i»»’
«b.n»i •••iti ai.4 Mo.'. M
.ta... I SI at a \| , -• 1 i

’. ••« • . 1 »’IJ • . ’» » til“
If *»»A»i|l  F.llGf •

1 t 1 »• a till w n

’• • * II*  i Mini-Si tar« ■
¡•|r<F tboul »hr h.Hl! |î< Mt 1 
Vaca m Ima iti Ilk« 1

!.. Mag), .n.l Hit
• > Ifl W«»t»h.p t 

I ..»hip .• T-. It 
or lU |,. f I 

T«.o«b,.;» Vtaivr

ch. r .ft.
•Natur. W <•• ; : U
1 Anim«’ W.—i.lp -I-.. .n<
«>od> ; lUi.I.im <.r b. 1. 1 1

or.l.-p 
i. Mm.i ».ieri

flee ; M.it,..il,.1.tn or |l, , f
.bout A l.l .111X11. Mat. • 11. .1 
H mk. i 'm,. Iil.ti.u

1 1 HIM I.M.) 1 1. ..
. ! 7. « FiD.ure 1 If.

•Mu I. ■ f. d

«HM. A HOB1NMON 
Oealiot Psycboiiielnc & Business Mciiom, 
Uomnkm Adami Kt., A 5tii Ata. Cmica«* o

\< R8 RUBlMmrN. while a nd re «plrll wtrw. cm re 
.» I cclrin« akxkof hair ofaMckj-aiTírew*  ama 

the diw**e  moat icrfretly, and preacribe the re-
mrely t cl. «» tbo rftoat »pecdy cure 1» the e* ob- 
lert 1n «low rather Dian to gratify Idle curirwtty, the 
l-ttcr prartlre ia U> »end akmg with a loch of hair, a 
brief .tairmect »t tb.> aex. *ge/l<mdlni  «votrenma and 
tta length of -tme the paueat baa be*,  ¿ch wr«u .t« 
will Without delay, return a mnM iioten prefer.t ano 
remMy for eredfcatlng the d’̂ aa*.  an4 tormanciUy 
curing al) curable «area

Of nerae'f >he claim» no knowkdga or tba b<*llur  an, 
but when bcr aulrll guide« arc blought en rewuwf with 
a «lek txwaon, through her tnodlumahfp. they never fall 
'<• give immediate and permanent relia/. In curable c*ae*  
through the pori/ie« *r<^va;ire  fort«« latent tn the 
■ y«t>m and In oatqra. Th!« rtarcripUor la «act by mall 
and be it an 'rtcrr.al or an external aojdcnUcm, Itahcmld 
be given or applied vrvrfecly aa directed tn the*ccornr«  
nying letter of Inatroctiuca, howeviw «Imple It may 
•cent to bo, retnumbnt it !■ not the »juanllty of tho com 
pound, but the chemical eflocl that I» produced, that 
•cien« take« roj-nlxaacc of

One preeerip'b'u 1» uaoalty auOrient, but tn caae tba 
patient I» tot jxrmay ntly «red by one prwcrlfitk«. tba 
aptd1<«Ucti fur • or more If repaired, akoald b«
made in about ten day« after tl^ laal, reck*uaah  ttatlng 
o y rhangea that may be append tn the «ymploma of 
Trie diaragc

Mr« Rontx«oir aJ»o, through bor fuodinmahlj), dlag- 
eo«**,  the dlio'ae« of anyone wbo calla upon bet at bar 
reahtence The fariilty w'tb which the «pirita OW 
her accompli«!» th« aamc. 1« done a*  well when th 
cation la by letter, aa when th« pallid I» preece 
gif.*  are Viry remarkable, not ordy In the beading art. but 
«> ■ payctMirai irle and bu»fne*«  rondium.

Taire«:- DtagUMl« and Orel proscription. >A.(K); each 
HubRoquont ona, |«.<lu Payrkoneiric DdinaaUou of 
charvter. !-’ (■' Anawering buidncaa lollera. SA.OO. Th*  
money abonld accompany tba appiicnUoo to Inaer» a re 
1 Hereafter, all charity *M«H«*Uo®a,  t- 
ply ran«: ccmlaln one dollar, to defray the

UM*  Wil) eV
. . ... If |«lvacy 1« required;

letter, accompanied with the nana! fre< am 
•tated, mn«t be ............... ... •

f
to tnaure * re- 

. . au»t am lain <«• dollar. to defray th« expenaM of 
rctor tor. arnfwv.mX», and pc*:*««.  , .

N II Mm Ro.I*«.»  will rlv. we pKaoN
»•/ruv» to any orw. If jrivacy 1» required, it tuofl ba by .. )r4 w)(h lh<| arnaJ ie<|. tboTW 
------- ------------ ilrictly compiled with, or do noCca will 
he taken of letter« eenL .

A Good 1 lon<l ol Hail*  Ro*  
Htoved by a Spirit I*ro-  

Hoription.
« --------- •

Antro*  .'opy a a t. - F<?r the t-erodl • my Tonda a*d  
tte world, I deair*  to tnaka th!« brief etaument.

I have been alnxxt entirely bald fee «bent elx yaar» 
Had tried almoat cverTthlng that J couldbear tocom- 
mended, and firmly bell cred that nothing could reatora 
n>» hair,

One year ago thl« month I wrote Mr*  A. IL RoblnaOn. 
the healing medium, 148 Pourth arenne, Cbickgo, m a 
laat reaort—or. rather, to pleaae my »rtf*.

Mr*  H immadlauly :H*crtt-d  for me. I did not r*C  
all the lupdlenta fur the Reetoral! ve until ««st tima la 
June, Ifffl I then rommcDcod uring It a> directed, and 
waa encouraged, »•ocanac It wm the flrat applkatlim that 
bad bean fell oton the acalp,— It caualng a amartlnraaon- 
Mlion. I continued the o«u of tbla preparaUuu about 
three month«, when I could fee the hair «tartlrg In «pota 
al) ovar my bead, and I now bat« a very comfortable 
bead of hair, which money cannot buy. I am aakad 
almoet every d*f  »-'• H 1». and what I had umd to bring 
my hair bark, al) agreeing that II la onareuanlably 
•trange. etc., etr. Aid here kt ma Mate, that net une'of 
al) the Eminent pbyatclan*  I h*4  «maaltod had airee 
any encouragement, but, on tho contrary, had told me. 
that I never would gbi a head of.hah. X

I can folly eobetantlaie the foregoing try I0.0W wiP 
arreea^ If noce—ary. and will

Springfield, Mo.

NEW DOORS,
•¿ST

G. W. Carleton ¿/Co., Publishers, 

x N E W YORE. .
——o------

VUJIALK llEAITY —and the "Art ot Pk*>  
low. from the original French of larneel Faydoao. The 
Imm. nre popularity of thl> booh in Paria, will Inaura Ita 
baUmQwUIcIj read tn thU country •.•Frio» *1.80.

rONMODqiill HOI.LIN«.PIN-A rich new 
cernie '<■ k by the famoue Wantere humortn, • Oanmo- 
dure Rulllngpln/' containing »torte«, «kctcbea, ballad*  
aid burle-4’"-*  I’rofuaelv, lllorirated with laughable 
plrtnre«^'".’Price |1 BO ’

K|1R LOVKUHLt MADXY-A 'deeply tn- 
lareattng and exciting new novel, which when ceca com
menced, will not ba laid arid*  until finlahed. •.•Frica 
|l 7h

DICKEN*,  ft KILK CT NO VILA—Tba Mai 
novela of Charlea Dicken*  "Carleton'« new lllualratad 
edlUon." In ten volume*,  beautifully. lUnatralad, bound, 
and put up a handarena box. IMc*.  |U ccauptat*  
•.*Theae  .W volume*  tempri«*  iba moat freqnonUy 
read and popular of Dickena' work*,  and being a 
miniatore library tn tk«B»elvM, to thewa who areiBok- 
SU? •«ffiTfi“ • EM"Urau M

1'iiKMiK rKonre Ririiiiiioia- 
By Ann H 8 top bat*.  a new bookbylhla ever popular 
anthor, who ha*  wrfUen each book« a*  Faahkm a*d  
♦amine, Rejected Wife, etc. •.• ¡’rice »LTk

XX-Kiil 
tn ornamental cover* •.•£rtoe Iteaala

JUIAHINB-A capt
Harland, astbor ot “Tree

FANNY FBKN-A
Parton. Containing*  
Fern) and aaleetfcma from 
•.•Frice, SIM.

■ OB

_WO»IA«, LOVB AND ■AKBIAWB-By 
Frederick Saundcra, author ®f Sajad far bodal and Hof.
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«ebacrtpUm*  sad AdmUarmaeu fw thl*  page» re- 
oatred at Ua Na*  Y«M NxaaUe Cure, art ►osrth 
Avo«t>r Dr Babbitt__________________________

IDA MANNING AND l^’R l^VEBS.

(Contin^/od.) (

Having thus dismissed the gay and superfi
cial Lomond. Ida’s hokrt wss bcaleged by 
other fond admirer», two\or three of .whom I 
will mention i A Mr. Johd, Howard, a widow
er with two children and an aged mother on 
hto hands, wm the next oec to apply Mr. 
Howard was a nlahi matter off act kind of 
». man. well to do in too worlds «nd haring 
epae through wtih lhe courting buxine«« once 

Wore, approached It nnabaahod and M a mat
ter of bnstoeea Ida’s charming ease of man 
ners made every one feel at home, and Induced 
great freedom of expreeaton For some tine 
Mt, Howard bad been feeling around and 
drawing Ida out m far m he dared, until he 
oopclqdod Ke bad pretty clear sailing.

" Ate you fond of children!" said he.
“Exceedingly^)." exclaimed Ida; “I think 

a person nol fpdd of children has a malforma
tion of mind.1'

" I’m glad You tu.nk so," said ho; " Can you 
get along well with old pooploT"

“ I hs vc always loved their society," said Ida, 
as iho mw what ho wm aiming at.

"Oottld you love my children»"
“Yea. and everybody else’», I trust" 
’’ Could yon be a mother to them •" 
“ Please explain your meaning, sir." 
“Cculd yvu marry mo»" 
“I suppoeo I could, you being willing." 
“Then you agree to 11, do you?" said he, 

patting her under lhe chin.
“By no means," Mid she, drawing back. 
“Why»"
“Because 1 shall never marry anyone who 

does not love me with his whole bea{L"
“ Bnl I admire you exceedingly, fair lady."
“ Admiring me will not answer. I must be 

loved."
“ But 1 really lovpyou."
“Thai Is lhe first lime you have mentioned 

the fact, and so 1 conclude love*can  not be a 
very absorbing feeling w*h  you, as business 
arrangements soembd to occupy your alien-

"But I love you warmly, nevertheless.",
" Then there Is another great obetaclA. I 

do not love you. When I marry, I qgWl 
oelve a whofo heart, and glvo a whole heart. 
While I esteem you as a friend, loring you 
suitably to marry you Is quite out of lhe_ques
tion. There are ladles who ran fill your situa
tion better than I can "

Thus did Ida dose the courtship of Mr. How
ard, meantime emphasising toe word nivation. 
and so mixing a little sarcasm with her kind
ness of manner», by hinting »1 the business 
like nature of his wants.

Boon after thia, two olh^r gentlemen began 
to show a special Interest in Ida Manning. One 
of thobe introduced to her a Mr. James E-ooth- 
royd, of New York, who was struck with lhe 
high principle oomblnod with Independence of 
thought which he discovered in Miss Manning, 
as he watched her in a large social gathering 
in which they both took part, although ho had 
not been introduced to her, and fell quite sure 

. he had not been noticed by toe lady. Haring 
received a loiter of introduction to Ida from 
a dear friend of both, ho went out to her home 
which wm about an hour’» ride from New 

s York. Mr Boolhroyd presented a somowhat 
green appearance, bls hair being combed down 
In front almost to hi» eye», his clothing a plain 
and cheap suit of grey, his hat somewhat tum
bled. hla boots though clean, unpolished. He 
approached 1he house on foot, instead of hiring 
a carriage, from the railroad station, thus car- 
a Ing the appearance of a scarcity of money.

L' nevertheless, presented a keen eye, and 
although very reticent in general, m though 
bashful and uhaccuslomod to society, what 
few Word» he dlj »»y were very much to lhe 
polat, m Ida noticed.

The other gentleman, Mr. Charle» Munson, 
also of New York, presented a great contrast to 
Mr. Boolhroyd, haring an air somewhat dis
tingue and possessing a fluent speech, being 

■ elegantly dressed, and riding up to the house 
in a fine carriage. He quite eclipsed poor 
Mr. Boothro/d, who seemed bashful »Bout 
speaking in hla brilliant presence, but would 
let him do most of lhe talking. Boothroyd 
Mid he made hi» living by honcri industry and 
•eomed to take pride in it, although hiaelegant 
rival never onoe inalnualcd that As was under . 
the dLsagToeable necessity of ttooping to labor.

Bunday »cema to be a day which many dedi
cate to courting, or to sparking, as the old ex- 
Si /la. Thia name. I presume, is usod 

the eyes of both lovers are apt to spar- 
i Joy and tbelr tongues with wit, while 

the flueM Jewelry and clothing they poasesa is 
apt U ' Thia unusual display and
effort >o reason why they both so
often Ideas of each other, which
must ee as they come Into contact
with the trying ordeals of life. Ida, however, 
adopted an elegant simplicity of dress; her 

somewhat short, hanging in easy 
neck and shoulders, like tho Gre- 
instead of being arranged in an 

•oproous wad to overheat the brain ; and her 
skirts flowing in easy curves, instead of being 
bumped up into rode angles that project »foot 
’ beyond the back. Then she wu fond of wear
ing white or light colored dretaea, so that Uc- 
sunlight might come to her body, and even at 
periods when her colors were lighter than lhe 
prexaillng, fashion, it wm do bar to her. enter
ing lhe bort society, m it 1» called, for unlike 
many persons, tho honored tho dross more 
than th» dr»M honored her. At any rate, her 
father dodarod thal she gained her bird-like 
alasddty from taking ao much sunlight m well 
as open dr exercise-

Bundsys, I said, are ofteh made courting 
day»; and .our two lover» oomlng every Satur
day evening to the pretty village in New Jer
sey, where Mf. Manning lived, often found 
toemselvo» together in Ida*»  company. The 
brilliant Mr. Munson did mort of toe talking, 

but vary lltue attention to Mr. Bobth 
bo coaeidored a greenhorn goner- 
worthy of notice m a rival, for he 

Ida would not encourage him 
a moment while persons so much superior 
were around. Ho seemed to put forth special 
effort» to detlght Ida, and astonish Mr. Booth- 
royd, with his BslliM of wit and his Ans way? 
MMrdly, and to all 
for th» one was fnll of hap: 
other vm quite allenl as If 

k in the preaenoe of such 
yet , when

x the of his rival, he would
i to , “Perhap» there is

man after all, and perhap« 
who know».'' Ncverthe- 

would rally him a litllc

» a litue run or nis awxwarune«». do 

sSet- ron.

oalyaDver-

Business Hotters.

P. 110*1

A.

The Dawning Light

riled.

Mn» doth, 352 page». tinted paper.

Price. »1.50 Postage free.
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•’Tru«"
" Not even e-rual to silence which you com

pare with gold?
••Justaon‘
” Mj\friend, ! think there is something so 

much-better than either extreme of constant 
speech or constant silence, that it may be com
pared with diamonds and that to to *pAii  tcVn 
ycu Kart unnrtMng to a.iv, arid I*  riknt trhtn you 
Xaw nof. Am 1 rightT”

"Pretty go<x!," said Munson, who began to 
aoc that ho had not come ofl first beat, so far, 
for 11 wa^ quite ovldent that during tho even
ing he bad been talking a good dea] when bo 
had nothing to say. BtlH, wishing to draw him 
out somewhat further, he calico attention to 
the sermon which they bad all heard in the 
morning — V -.1

" Mr. Boolhroyd," said he. “we had a capi
tal sermon this morning, did we noU”

“ I’m sorry I can not agree with you,” was 
the reply.,

“ But don’t you think be proved overwhelm
ingly toe existence ai m God from the design 
tost every part of it Lj I verse exhibits*  Did 
he not »how that wMover manifests dcalgn 
must have had an Intelligent designer, and that 
nothing can exist without a cause*"

" Mr Munson, does God extol*"  
"Certainly."
" Docs God’s existence come from a cause*"  
"N—n—no," says Munson, somewhat em

barrassed.
“ What then becomes of tho assertion that 

nothing oxisla without a cause*"
Mr. Manson porcclvcn the very foundation 

stones of lhe sermon, which he had endorsed, 
trivlng way, and after hesitating a IK tic, says 
Bo presumo« the clergyman meant to say that 
no created thing extote without a cause.

“ Mr. Munson, please to tell me what things 
In this universe were ever created*"  said the’ 
quiet and mysterious Boolhroyd, now warm
ing into eloquence

’• AU thing», except God himself "
" Your proofs, please "
" Because, as the clergyman says, they »how 

■uch wonderful design The fact ot a design 
shows that there must have been some infinite 
designing cause."

“But tho child’s question: ‘Who made 
God* ’ knocks this logic to atoms."

“I fail to see If
" You say a design, from ite display faf Intel

ligence, must have required a designer to make 
nr .

“Which shows moat intelligence, the thing 
design cd or lhe ono who doalgnod it?"

"Tho one who designed it, of course."
\ " But God|sthe Supremo Designer, you say. 
Now loll me who designed Him. Who spoke 
him Into being*"

Mr. Munson began to blush a little, and 
work hto fingers through hla hair as if In search 
of ideas, and after some hesitation broke out 
In a leas bland tono than usual, “ Mr. Booth- 
royd, you go into toe mystical depths of things 
beyond ail human power to grasp. There is 
no use in our attempting to measure God or to, 
understand him." '

"Exactly, my friend

God. Paley and a thousand others take up lhe 
sophistical argument that design must require 
a designer, and intelligence an intelligent 
causo, but God lAo yrr.»loot inlKlipenre of tAt 
uruewrse fluirti no eauof'"

“ But wnal," exclaimed Mr. Munson, "do 
you say that somebody made God * or do you 
say Qfkt tbbre to no such being as God in 
existence»"

“ I mean to say thal the subject to Infinitely 
above tho grasp of finite minds, and our thoo- 
logtans should not be so superficial as to at
tempt to account for the origin of. things in 
such a w/»y, for scientists will laugh them to 
•corn. Science goes to show that all things 
are oternal—tost lhe creation or destruction 
of even matter ir Impossible—much more so 
tost of spirit While I perceive that a spirit 
of infinite Love and Wisdom seems to rule 
everywhere, 1 see the folly of sltempting 
to grasp primates or ultimato». Let us bo 
modest. Tool» rush tn where angels fear to 
tread

During this argument, Ida was all oye» and 
ears, ana Boolhroyd became to her more of a 
mystery than ovor. although from the very 
first she had discovered traits of superiority in 
him. Munson thoroughly cornered in argu
ment covered hto defeat as best he could, out 
was not a little astonished and mortified at 
being tout met by this poor, green, laboring 
man whom be set oat to make fun of ; whence 
did he gain hto knowledge of science and logic, 
hto command of language' Had be not been 
sitting stupidly silent, as though be had no 
idoa*  IU retreated.from the subject of dis
cussion as soon as he could gracefully, apd 
entered upon toe lighter subjects of »octal life, 
while Boolhroyd sank again Into his soeming- 
ly stupid and silent condition.

To t*  IVnrin ued.

lion. Thoac intending to be preaeot will c«ur 
fer a favor by notifying the Secretary at one«, 
that limaiy notice thereof may be given. A 
full attendance aod a good lime 1» anticipated. 
Lei all who can attend do *».  and they will bo 
madewdeomo. By order of committee.

Jamb. Hoom, Recretary.

The
Clock Struck Three

_____ _w Hence lhe shallow- 
of too clergyman’s attempt to measure

sophistical argument that design must r<quire

_. ____________ Imposa
that of splrlL While I perce 
of inanité Love and Wladot

a..............
of such a class of mediums as are oot usually 
met with except in our large ciliea. and attend 
od with a large expense, so that all who come 
will be more, than paid for coming.

n-XAKKRS: .
Robert G. Eccles, A M . of Kansas City 

Missouri, and Mr». Bopbropa E Warreq, fit 
Appreton, Wisconsin. Ilia also expected that 
Iho following Btato Missionaries will bo present 

«and Uko part |0 tho exercise»: C»pl. II. H. 
of Fori Dodge: Mr» II. Morse, of Council 
Blurt«; A. K. Hall, of High Point; Mr» Barah 
A. Newcomb, of Northville; Mr. Godfrey, of 
Grecncaatle and Dr. C. I*.  Hanford, of Iowa 
City.

Of other speaker» in the Blate, Rev. Asa 
Warren, of Dubuque; J. Dunton, of Algona; 
Dr. John Hays, of Ltgrange; N. Henderson, 
of Tallyrand, and Dr. Miller, of Washington. 
For test mediums for material I xstton, Jamda 
H. Moll, ot Memphis, Mo., or Mrs. Maude 
Lord, one or both. If we can nol grt either 
we shall have some olher medium of this class 
If they can be obtained, of which, n'Alce will 
be given in lhe Journal and Bannxr. And 
all good mediums are invited to attend.

COMM1TTKK OF AUUNGXMKRTS
Itealdent Committee: John II. Welland, 

Chairman, Isaac II Thomas. J. (). Bangs, E. 
II. Collins, Homer Stevens, Goo. McMillan, G. 
Az Collins; E. Higgins, 8. PalYick. B. B. 
Mitchel, L. I’. Jones, D. J. Kimball. Ladles, 
Mrs. E. I’. Higgins, (V P. I. B A. of 8.) Mrs. 
Bophrona Bump, Sirs. Jane Thomas, Mrs. 
Barah Mllchcl, Mrs Lydia Collins, Mr». Agnes 
Jone», of Iowa Falls. Dr. C. P. Hanford, (for. 
Bee. Com. of Arrangement», Iowa City, Iowa.

Committee for toe Blate at Large: lion. M. 
P. Roaccraos, Clear Lake; T. C. Ransom, For- 
eat City. A. J. Benton, Mason City; Hon A 
Jenkins, Eatoersville; J. Danton, Algona; J. 
Andrews, Osage, Frank M. Wheat, Charles 
City , Mr». S A. Worth. Beeper; Asa Adams, 
Decorah. J. M De<n. Waukoo;Val Parch, 
Elkader . Thon II. I! Smith. Illyria; W. U 
Field. Strawberry Point; L P. Hickley, West 
Union. Linneus Bassett, Lillie Bloux; A. 8. 
Case. Waverly, D P. Walling. Tripoli; Guy 
Farnsworth, Denver: Dan. Webster, Janes 
ville; John 1. W. Dunton, Nashua; W. J. 
Ackley, Waterloo; Orvel Fonda, Independ
ence; D. P. Marshall, Shellsburg; Itev. Asa 
Warren, Dabuquc; T. C. Moore, Fredericks- 
burg; Thoa Atkinson, Vinton; Mrs. Wm Bears, 
Maquoketa; I). W. Carpenter. Olin; B. F. 
Shaw, Aramoaa; C. Godding, Boone; Dr. A. 
Ehart, Earlville; J. B. Merrill, Montour; Wm 
Hunt, Center Point; Geo. W. Wood, St. Ans 
K; Col. C. Vanderpool, West Mitchel; Mrs. 

vens. Cedar Fall»; E Trescott, Brush 
Creek; Joseph Wright, Fayette, Dr. Miller, 
Worthington-. Dr. J. C. Howe«, Marshalltown. 
P. H. Lucas, Bedford; J. IL Ribletl. Ackley; 
8. D. Dye, TsmaCily; E P. D»y. Plainfield, 
Chas. E. Abbott, Spirit Lake. John C. Town
send, Lillie Cedar. W. G. Wilson, Union; 
Mrs Mary M. Babb, Vernon; H C. Marvin. 
Stewart, Henry Heathing, Afton; Dr. J. Sco 
bia. Shell Rock; J. H. Davenport. Cherokee. 
Will 8. Shoemaker. Council Blutto; J. P. 
Iiobb«, Correctionville: Edwin Cate. (P. 1. 8. 
A. of 8.) Anita; C. H Clark, Bmltoland; John 
A. McKinney, I-ogan; W. A. Curtis, Parkers
burg; 8. Wilson, Manchester; 8. Young, 
Mechanicsville; Wm. F. Atkinson, Florence, 
John W Giles, Burlington; T. C. Whiteley, 
Bonaparte*,  N. J. Ivoa, Wapelo; Daniel Gould, 
Davenport; F. M. Milliken, Indianola; Joel P. 
Davis, Des Molnc«; Mrs. Geo. Bklnncr, Dee 
Molne*,JohnG  De Wolf, Mt. Pleasant: Dr. 
A. Wolcott. Keokuk; H< x<n-Wilson, F. Madi
son, John lleberiing, Miles; T. M Thatcher, 
Mount Bterllng; J. LamphQT, M. D., Monte 
nuns; Jacob Mllltoack. Ottumwa; A. E Hall, 
High Point, John W. Miller, Moingora; Max
on Dooley. Boonsboro; Frederick Jay, Grand 
J diction, Mrs. M H. Bangs, Glidden; Louto 
DvLarme, Ames; W. P. Riggs, Ogden; J. 8. 
Downey, Dexter; O. J. White, Jtflerson*  C. 
W. Adam*,  Now Sharon; E. Pennington, Esq., 
Ossian; Mr». A. W. Cro»s, Greencastle, J. 
Sturdivant, Newton; E. B. Tilden, Prairio 
City; Oil» Briggs, Nevad»: A. C. Barnes, 
Albis; Hon. h’. W?Fawcett, Chariton; Wrl). 
Moore. Decatur City; Dr. J. Hays. Lagrange; 
Wm R. Grow Casey; Jason W. Mscr, Sears 
boro; W. M. Wclsher, Star; vrank Baker. Clin
ton; John Edward, Tipton; Wm. Bkinney, 
Lyons; 811m Allman, Atlantic; Julius Weaver, 
Calamen: J. J. Hopper. Clermont; Balem 
Morse, Volga CUy. J. 8. Knowlc«, Delaware. 
Mil J. Mostgtgnery. Scranton; Dr. Nelson 
Adams, lowalnty. Mrs. Water Witoon, Web
ster City. Ml's. J Swain, (8.1. S. A. of 8 ) Fl 
Dodge; Wm. Bloflard. Oskaloosa; F. Tallman, 
Lancaster; L 8. McCoy, Elders; Dr. J
A veil llo, Springville; Charles Bergh,. Dakota; 
Gilman Hoyt, Laporte City' A. Andrews,

—--------- ---------  ■■
TnnVPAHUt —An unexpected demand by 

us for paper for this edition found our *p« ‘P««’ 
dealers short, and Ihoy wore obllgod to glvo us 
a very light paper for » part of tho present 
edition. They promise It shall not occur 
agala.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcox son. who has been do
ing good service In the West so long, can be 
addressed at prcseot al Boulder, Co! Bhe has 

*bcen lecturing al Gold II til

PnoTooKAriis OF Katib Kino. Tboee who 
have ordered will please zhave patience; they 
will be sent a*  soon m possible.

To Independent Ci^iiivoyants. The un- 
derelgnod Would like to engago the scrvlco« of 
tfgQod reliable Clairvoyant for examining dis- 
caacB.--A- lady preferred who would be a com
panion for Mrs. While, a trance teat medium. 
To such a pleasant homo and fair r.ompcnaatlon 
will be given Address Daniel While, M D.. 
Girard. IU. ottll

Tnrke Mo-erne 25 cxnt Trial Bcdschip- 
nose art atvayi ductmlrnutd when too lime la 
up, unleaa renewed under our very liberal ofler 
to such subscriber».

Banner of Lioht for tale at the office of 
thia paper. tf

Th a Progressive Lyceum of Chicaoo holds 
Ils sessions in Good Templar’s Hall, corner of 
Washington and Dcaplalnn. ata., every Bunday 
at 12 30 p.m. All are invited. *-

Twenty -five Cents pay a for tho Reijuio- 
Philosophical Journal /or tAw month», for 
ocw trial subscribers. Ploaso sond in tho sub- 
acriptlona ______

Live A iron tn Wiinte<l
To sell DR CHAHE’B RECIPEB; or. IN 

.FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, In every 
Count) lb America. Enlarged by the Pub
lisher to lilM pages It contains over 2000 house
hold recipes, aod to suited to all class*«  and 
conditions cyf society. A wonderful book and 
a household' necessity. It sells at sight Great
est IntiUWthents ever oflered to book agent*  
Exclusive territory given. Retails for 12 
Agents more than double tbelr money. Ad- 
Jreu. DR CHASE’S BTEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR. MICII vlfluMllS

For Moth 1’HtchcM, Freckle« 
and Tan, ask your Druggtot for Perry’» Moth 
and Frecklo Lotion. Wbtob 1» harmless and 
In every case infallible. XHo, for lito Improv
ed Comrdonr and Pimflb Rkmkdy. the great 
Bkin Mkdicinb for Pimple«, Black Heads or 
Fleah worm», or consult B C. PERRY, lhe 
noted Skin D<Klor, 49 Bond SU, New York.

v I dndtM

irhe Clock Struck Three.

1>.

Order*  for Hook*.  Mrdlclnr, or lfrrrhsn- 
dl*e  of tnj kind. U> ba »«nt C O D . must bo sccom- 
SUflrd by not I* m than |2 00. or. If of lr«a »»lot, then 
by une-fburtb the coat. Na at trot low-will br 
paid Co any order. anlr«« tbr«v terms arv compiled 
with. RKiioioPiiiLosor/iii'tt. PvgLiaHiau Hovis

SEVEM

Synteni of

By PROF D.

The author b*s  i<Bor_Br»ud rvMAtMly tbsl • psrsoo 
ot •«•(■«• abUhy esu to rvsd ar.d wriu corrwUy 
after c-ne week’s carehü study of this HtUs book. 
Thousands have beo »o!d a&d Hwy always five satis 
faetloc

Prke. tn paper coverà. .’«O cents.
•.•For aale at the «.Sc* of l|>ls paper.

Historic Art

Drs. Peck & Andrews’
OFFICI: NO. If W FAYETTE FT . SYRACUSE, N Y. 
Ct-*fit»<»»axT  and M*««VT1C  1‘MVaituaa. also oar 

Eclectic tacdk'lnc*  CodiqIUUod <>y mall »I. lortoaa 
lock Of hair, handled only by Mtkol, and also hand- 
wr I ting. ___ ___ »ItofltM

A Card to the Public.
Ad ao receiving somMvua letters from people at a 

distance, making kqutry concerning tbelr towers for de
velopment. I am cvmpetled to resort th this method to 
Inform them, that It I» nsceeaarr to Inclose a loch of 
hair for examination, either for medical treatment, or 
mediamele develoimsBt AU letters Inclosing » J ar 
two three cent stampe will receive prvmtA alieutica, 
an givlar private rittings daring the dav for derate 
meal Tb<we who w*»h  my servire« can call or addrv 
meat JrO Warns av. Da CTBV» LORD.

aldnini^

WHITNEY & HOLMES,

ORGANS
- ) SEE A1W ELEGANT DRHKINH
- ' VA,-fA||Li: IMPROVE

55 ' NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOLO HTO PR. 
ThorotiBbly First-Ch««, Ibsso Instrumsnis .re conceded 
u. be the Beet Orgsn« now manufactured. 
Wamoted rive tests, and satisfaction guaianteol to all 
purchaser*.  Por Price Lists, st«., address th« 
WHITNEY L HOLM ER, ORGB CO., Qulocy, III.

vieoaiti

Grand Illumination

Head-light in Methodism,

In the .oo< 11« of dltUmcaiabod dittoes < can ecu-1 
with the Mrthcdl« Kplseopa: Cbawh. t.w U.s ^y-yrd ' 
a.htfb a reputation, and c<«r bats best. m«s baloted 
by tbetr conMltocata than Da Warsow. In lbs early 
days of Modem Spiritualism he boueeUy bsllered II to 
be nee of the «Ileal of bumbo**  and the work of the 
DeriL Nor did be eset tauod to give the «object any 
attention, but that aboat twenty years ago II forced II- 
aelf unbidden Into bl« own family circle, a deeply Inter
esting history of which bs <ass ¿o Ibe world tn (loot 
Sirw*  'Mr. which, has already paiaed Ihrough asseral 
editions; creallny a decided (mention In tbs church and 
causing the author to be dud for trial.

•The Clock Struck Three- c-otalr.« a esry able resl.w 
of the fl nt book by a master mind and a reply to ths 
same by Djl WaTsox Then follows eleven Intensely, 
Interesting' chap-ers. detailing the author's rich and 
varied cxrcrtecce and giving lbs r«»ult as »ti.wlng that 
tn the author'a opinion, there ralra a harmony between 
true CbrisUaslty. as be IhterpreU It, Helenes, and Nplrit- 
uallsui

State Caiup Meeting at Iowa Falls 
Iowa.

___ _______ _________ <nd believed that 
this will be the largrel camp meeting over heldand toe

I to

NXW YORK (.«TVHE*.
Mr. Peebles baa Just finished hto month’s^ 

courao of lecture» for July, w’llh us. His elo-’ 
quence and overflowing heart has kept us thor
oughly warmed up, and toe attendance has 
been admirable even duridg this hot season.

Mr. Collier, of England also gave some ex
cellent lecturee, and on the last Sunday, lhe 
Rev. J. H. Harter, of Aubtfnf, N. Y., gave ua 
iwo lectures which were quite ih/illlng, over
flowing as lhey did with wit and pilhoe. Some
times the sudtenoe would weep and sometime» 
shako tho room with their laughter. Mr. Har
te» wm formerly a member of the Dutch Re
formed Church, then he progressed into Meth
odism, then he advanced to Universalism, in 
which church bo was preacher for many year»; 
now ho has bocome a thorough Bpirilualtot, 
and says lj there 1s anything higher, he to fill
ing to Ml it. Being a fascinating speaker, 
and a myst genial, high-toned man. spiritual 
societies should'send for him in all direction». 
Ho to famous as a temperance lecturer, and as 
a speaker for lyceums, I think, must be al
most unsurpassed. Ho to an old friend and 
classmate or Mr. Peebles.

Our lecture» are to be suspended through 
AugnsL

Orchard.
Iowa Fall*  to ten mlloa West of Ackly, knd 

about fifty mile» East of Fort I)odgo, on tho 
Illlnoto Centra) Rail Road, and to a frequent 
resort for tho curious, to see it» scenery of 

• rocks, cave» and doll».
Railroad faro, we are authorized to »ay, will 

bo, on tho C. & R. Island, legal rate»; C. A N. 
Western, legal rate». D. A 8t. Paul, reduced 
rate» to companies of 2-5or 30; B. C ll A Mln 
neeota reduced to 1 1 5 fare; D. M. ± Fl 
Dodge, legal rates. 11L Central, I 5 fare; C. 
R. R. of Iowa, legal rates, al any station In 
Iowa.

The reaidenl committee will furnish hay, 
straw and wood on the grounds. Water to 
convenient The grounds are pleasantly situ
ated on lhe banks of the Iowa River.

Come one and all, let us have a good lime 
together

Tho recent fire has afloclpd nothing to pre
vent lhe meeting being a sue«*».

Dr. C. P. Bamford, Bec’y.
John II. Wxii^nd. Chairman.

Th« b«Mtlfu'. »cd imprtariv« Metorv rvprvMollst th« 
“ fitrtVixv tn HrdMVlU«, N
V.. WM canfal.y corrvcllj draw*  n»d»«!ti«d by oox 
eal&eut Aevricas Art!ft, Jo«arw Job*.

AcrvHc o««Mci*r>  da^mdlr» ihroash riA«d doad». 
b»lh«d lc flood« of cw.'wtld lUhL are meat (ucearefaily 
lUked ae4 bUodvd with thia aoud boare atd 1U nr 
roos41skK of road. yard, th« wcj aad lu eakac backrt. 
abide me*,  orctart. lb« blaekaalth shop with lie blax 
IE*  fort«. a*d  tb« Hyde aaselrc reaUn» a«a!tel Aba hUl 
la tbeoleuar*.  TwUtebl parvadaa the K^^td la 

-■
A ll»bt for tba waedartsf pll/riai ahlare 

flow« of that rood wbare vplritual laJ 
electrify the wori^ with lu -glad

tncnloMU<*,d(  oAnonalna light Mream 
cloud manll^borlion. Illunlruttt« Iba float!nM douda 
tn gorgeois^UnU^andJheb falling ova» the an*d  band

RETAIL PIllCKN. \
TnaHrsan I*lat» Kwun»vi«o................ 1.50
Paoor InrAxevioxe from Aral tbonaand.................4.00
PBOTvaaAne. t-ajura Casimbt Hix fl, for framing, 

1011», ......... ,O.SO
- e^ Card Sits, for Albee»............ OJS5

•.•For wie wb- lrMl« retell, .by lb« PtibHaban 
ReligioPhlloaopblCAi PebUibln*  licore. Adami KU. md 
5th Avo . CblcAgo.

NowRoiifty*  

THE \ 
CLOCK STKUCK ONE

. AND

Christian Spiritualist 
uacxxxnD wit* * fot vtul romuiv 

atrvwoB
.TW RXV 8AMI XL WATBON

. or ru
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

On the Mh. 10th, 11th, 19th, and 18th of 
September, 1874, the Bplrilualirie of Iowa, will 
hold a Stole camp meeting al the above lime 
and place. Il Is expected

In thl. Blate. In order to make 11 eo, Il to ex
pected thaVevery member of the Committee of 
Arrangemonto will u»o their beet endeavors to 
set before the friend» of our cause, the pleasure 
of attending and representing our cau»c from 
the varloua place» In each District. At this 

ng lhe Committee have arranged to have 
dr desire, via.: the beet of »peakere, apd 
it not least, as a matter of Interest and 
ctlon, we expect and shall use our best 
von to have whai we all wish to see, 

, one or more materiallxallon medl- 
thoee who come may meet their 

ae-weil a» their earthly friends 
It to also expected that a 
lists will ben attendance 

will be usdd to procure th«

Maas Meeting In Indiana.

There will be a mass moctlng of Spiritual
ists; Free Religionists and Liberalist*,  held 
under the auap: ca of the Fini Bpirituallrt 
Society of Terry Haute, Ind., al the Vigo 
County Fair ground», on ths 97thv 28lh, 29lh 
and »thof Au gist.

The ground la pleasantly located, compris
ing twenty acres of beautifully »haded grove, 
within Iwo miles of the city, acoeeaibto.from 
every direction by good road», and from toe 
city by railroad, and la bountifully supplied 
with good waler, and abed» and buildings' 
adapted to the purposes of rack a meeting. 
Dancing and other attractive and Innocent 
amusements will be lntrodnoed.

Board and lodging will be furnished al*  a 
nominal price on tho ground, and every effort 
to lntereel all attending, and to render them 
comfortable, will be mado. All aland» for ro- 
freahmenta will be.controlled by and in tho 
interest of the above socioty. Extra trelnrfead- 
Ing from the city, by apoclal arrangement for 
thu accommodation of those passing f^jn and 
to the ground», will be held In reaervo ar
rangement» al thb point are by
which tboee attending may re clly at
reduced rates, and 11 la hereby made a special 
requret of lhe friend, thal they negotiate with 
the proper authoritlea al their respective points 
for reduced railroad tare, and report the re- 
rail*  al once to the 
which wül be

Soot

The Clock Struck Three.AGENTS WANTED

CePkTipAf foriridt olÄtri from nmfino our~JlVtkf.

The Clock Struck Three.
BA^KBB & OBGObD,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS, 
Rooms 13 and 1Ö 

• IMO, 

CHICAGO 

vMaM

PEOPLB’B BfHTlON.

THE MYSTEBY ÖF EDWIN DBOOD. 
A CHEAP EDITION I!

stvieof


